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PostVolunteerFiremen In

their red jump suits were
the honored guests of the
Post Hotnry Club Tuesday
at its weekly luncheonin the
community center.

GeneMoore,assistant fire
chief who served as tonst-mast-er

for the program
which wasput on by the fire
department,was making his
final regular meeting of the
Post Hotnry Club before
leaving Thursday for his
new duties at Lcvclland as
manager for Pioneer Natu-

ral Gns.
Mayor Giles McCrary

saluted the fire department
at the closeof the program
as the "No. 1 fire depart-
ment" with a reputation for

in boost
Garza County's 1979 Uni-

ted Fund drive passed the
halfway mark Tuesdaywith
the announcementthat Pos-
tex employeshave given
or pledged$1,430.40 with still
more to come.

Walter Didway, chairman
of the Postex employes
division, announcedthe total
with some50 jcardsstill out.
The Postextotal is expected
to top $1,500 when its all in,
and that is well above last
year'sgiving in the division.

When, the requestedBurK
'acnseingtwrcheckarrlves,the

,pianrrand employes

ance

ling

representative

have contributed well over
$2,000 or about 20 percentof
the $10,675 sought.

Many dlvisonshaveyet to
make a first report.

The big businessdivision
still has.many cardsout.

Drive Chairman Jim Cor-
nish said there have beena
number of significant in-

creasesthis yearand it's too
early to guessthe amountof
losses.

Thecleanupportion of the
drive will beginThursday in
an effort to beat Santa
Claus.

All division drive chair-
men will be asked to report
and unworked cards In the
businessdivision will be
picked up with those donnrs
to be quickly contacted.

As for the outcome,

Lisa Cowdrey will
mc district show

Lisa Cowdrey has been
named mistress of cere-
monies for the District 4--

Food Show to be held at
TexasTech Dec. 2.

LanceDunn, another Gar-
za will lead the motto
nnd pledge for the show.
Over 150 to ICO club
members are expected to
participate In the show,
Including Garza food show
winners.

David McCampbeli, Post
High grad of 1961, will
receive his doctor's degree
in Industrial education from
TexasAfcM University Dec.

McCampbeli,who is 35, is
presently an assistant pro--
lessor at Amarillo College
and Is making his homo in
Amarillo with his wife.

daughter, Kelly; and
son, Chip.

He is tho son of Mr and
Mrs. E. H. McCampbeli of
Amarillo, former Post refl-dent-s.

His grandparents
Include the Into Mr and
Mrs. W. E; Dent of Post, the
Jate A. T. McCampbeli of
Post and Mrs. A T
McCampbeli of Midland

McCampbeli received his
bachelor of science degree

itHpatrlj
Thwsrfay, Nov. 30,

in praiseas
i iarehonored

Postex workers

its abilities all acrossTexas,
and then praised Moore not
only for his many contribu-
tions to community life here
In thepastdecodebut for his
constant smile and good
cheer.

Delbcrt Rudd, the fire
departmentsecretary,re-
ported 133 fires handled by
the department this year, 53
of them in rural areasand80
in the city.

Bobby Terry, also an
assistantchief, explained
how Post firemen for the
last 10 yearshave taught the
extinguishingof butanefires
at the Lubbock fire school
put on by LCC. He explained
they only got a few burned

to fund
Cornish says just like in
politics, "It's too early to
call."

30 4-H- ers in

food show
The uarza County 4-- H

Food Show was held Satur-
day, Nov. 18 in the high
school home economicslab.

Winner of the divisions
were Senior Division: Main
dish, Car.l Harrcll, snack
and beverage, Cindy pas"
qucz; side dish, Katrlna
Chaffin; nnd breads'aiTd

"

desserts,JackieMclvin.
Winners In the junior

division were: Main dish,
Kayla Peel; snacksand
beverages,JanaMiddleton;
breads and desserts, Rox-anh-e

McClcllan nnd side
dish, Diane Bnsquez.

Some 30 entered
the competition in the
various categorieswith blue
ribbons given to Carl
Harrcll, Katrina Chaffin,
Roxnnnc McClcllan, Kayla
Peel,JanaMiddleton, Cindy
Harrell, Tanya Bland, Re-ne- a

Melton, Trevnh Bush,
Korri Payton, Shannon
Truelock, Keith White, Gcna
Basqucz, Janclle Jones,
Teresa, Lisa and Mandy
Shults and Eddie Harrell
and Michelle Shelton.

Winners of red ribbons
were Sandra Abraham,
Patty Hale, JcanettcMllo,
fteglna Robcrson,Melissa
?triblln, Kim Brltton, Tract
umg,AngelaMelton, Jackie
Melvin and Dianeand Cindy
Basquez.

Shirley Bland was chair-
man of the food show with
Anne Chaffin, DoloresDunn,
Nancy Maddox, Winnie
Harrcll, Sheila Melton and
Betty Strlblin as group
leaders. Judges were from
Texas Tech and Scurry
County 4-- clubs, and two
homeextensionagentsfrom
other towns.

in 1965 and his master's
degree in education in 1974,
both from West Texas State
University

m
DAVID McCAMPBEIX

McCampbeli to get
doctor'sdegree
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eyebrows,wrists, and noses
in the demonstrations.

Lester Joscy, the depart-
ment's training Instructor,
said the firemen drill on
what to do just like a
football team runs through
its plays.

"We know we're behind n
fire from 'the moment the
fire whistle blows so we
have to make every move-
ment count," Josey said.

He recalled at state fire
school wticn two class
members got into a bitter
argument on how to fight a
grass fire, the instructor
broke in to tell them that"if
you want to learn how to
fight a grassfire correctly
go to Post, Texas."

"We're known all over the
statefor having a good fire
department and we take a
lot of pride in that," Joscy
concluded.

Fire Chief Ncnl Clary was
last on the program and
made it brief. He said the
presentdepartment mem-
bers have 330 years total
experiencefighting fires. He
then thanked theRotary
club for hosting the de-

partment.
Tom Bouchicr addedsome

early fire department his-

tory in reminiscing abouthis
own 20 years on the fire
department here which
began in 1915.

"We paid to belong nnd
had to pull the hose cart to
the fire ourselves," he
recalled. He remembered
when he went to Uie state
fire school at Bowie, Tex.,
he went by train and it took
three days and three
transfers"'just to gcUKer1L.J4

Tho worstjra in Post's
cariy history was when aT
two-stor- y hotel near the
present Cox Lumber yard
burned. The next worst he
said was when a cotton
warehouse went up in
flames. Bouchicr said the
local fire department began
in 1911 and 12.

Firemen attending were
askedto stand andintroduce
themselves and tell the
number of years they had
been with the department.
Eight firemen on the roster
havehadover 20 yearsexpe-

riencewith Marvin Williams
having the most 29 years

and Lester Josey having
28.

Rick Loving nnd Malcolm
Neyland were inducted Into
the club as new Rotarians
by Walter Didway prior to
the program.

AUSTIN - A study of the
amount of water in the
Ogallala Aquifer and pro-
jections for future years in
Lynn ana Garza Counties

' has been'completed by the
Texas Department of Water
Resources(TDWR).

Report 223, "Analytical
Study of the Ogallala
Aquifer In Lynn and Garza
Counties,Texas"chartsthe
Impact and future courseof
undergroundwater deple-
tion and its effect on
irrigation water production
from 1974 through 2020. Tho
study and rpcortwere made
by TDWR staff members
Ann E. Bell and Shelly
Morrison. Copies of Report
223 are available without
charge from the Texas
Department of Water Re-

sources, P. O. Box 13087,
Austin, Texas 78711.

Generally, the study
shows that if present water
use and irrigation practices
In Lynn and Garza Counties
arecontinued,the volumeof
water in storagewill decline
by about 40 percent by the
year 2000 and about 52
percent by the year 2030.

Most High Plains resi-
dents are well Informed on
the continuingdecline of the
region's ground water, and
know that this ic the
Hfcblood of the area's

- 4

GARZA'S GOLD STAR WINNERS Lisa
Cowdrey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Cowdrey,and BradMason,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Mason, posewith their Gold Star 4-- H

awards which they received Nov. 20 at the
annual Gold Star Banquet In Lubbock honoring
the winning pairs from 20 West Texascounties.

Postagain to have
live nativity scene
Post is going to have a

"live nativity scene" again
this Christmas season.

The Post Ministerial Al-

liance decidedat its recent
November meeting to pro-
mote such a live nativity
scene on the Christmas
weekend.

This will be a reactivation
of the sceneprovided in the
Jim Cornish carport for
some 14 years before being
discontinuedtwo years ago.

Location of the scenewill
be cither at the Post
CommunityCenteror across
the street in front of the
postofficc.

Church young people will
comprise the "scene's"
cast.

The alliance, meeting at
tlje First Presbyterian

QeneMoore honored

Study shows big

by hospital
Gene Moore was present-

ed with a plaque and desk
set for his eight years of
service as a Garza Memor-
ial Hospital director last
Wednesday noon at a
luncheon in the hospital.

Mogre will assume his
new duties Dec. 1 as Pioneer
Natural Gas manager at
Lcvclland.

JackAlexander, president
of the hospital board, told
Moore in presenting the
plaque:

"You've been very dill-- ,
gent in both good times and
bad,1 and we've appreciated

agriculture which produces
some 70 percent of the
State's irrigated food and
fiber.

Guidelinesprovided in the
report were obtained by the
use of electronic computers
that simulate the aquifer's
bchnvior and shouldprovide
the ground-wate- r users in
the two counties with
reasonably good estimates

Yule signup
begins Friday

Sign up boxes will be
placed in 45 local stores
Friday for Post's$600 worth
of Yule Drawings with gift
certificates for youngsters
under 18 as well as for
adults.

The first drawing will be
at 4 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 9,
in front of Wackcr's store
with the winners having to
be present to claim their
prizes.

SantaClauswill make the
first of two visits to Post
that same afternoon.

Post stores arc slated to
stayopen six nights during
the Christmas shopping
seasonwith the late night
opening being noxt Thurs-
day, Dec. 7.

Church Nov. 21, also voted
to sponsor Christmas bas-
kets for the needy. Canned
food gifts are asked from
everyone who wish to
participate.

Such cannedgoodsshould
be delivered before Dec. 17

to any of the following
churches: First Presbyter-
ian, First United Methodist,
First Assemblyof God, First
Nazarene,Holy CrossCatho-
lic, or First Christian.

Father Malcolm Neyland
was elected to serve as
presidentof the alliance for
the unexpired term of his
predecessor,Father James
O'Connor. Dr. Tom Pass
was reelected secretary-treasure- r

for the coming
year.

. eft . 4

board
all you've done for the
hospital. You will be missed
tremendously not only by
the hospital, but by the
community as well."

HospitalAdministrator Ed
Zlntgraff presented the
large dosk set for his new
Lcvclland office. It was a
gift from hospital employes.

In an emotional response,
Moore said Garza Memorial
Hospital "will alwayshavea
place in my heart."
'The roast beef luncheon

attended by hospital direct-
ors and a few others was in
Moore's honor.

by which future manage-
ment decisionscanbemade.

Lynn County had about2.0
million acre-fee-t of ground
water in storage in 1974. The
computer study shows that
60 percent, or about 1.2
million acre-fee-t, will be left
In storage in 2000 in past
water-us-e patternsnnd aqui-
fer behavior are continued
In Uie future. Only 972,000
ncre fect, or 49 percent, will
remain In storage by the
year 2020. The Ogallala
aquifer in GanaCounty had
about 363,000 acre-fee- t of
ground water in storage in
1974. It is estimated that 61
percent or 220,000 acre-fee-t
will be left In storage by the
year 2000 and only 45
percent or 162,000 acre-fee-t
will remain by theyear2020.

Nowhere within the two-coun- ty

area is the water
expected to be exhausted;
but yields of wells will
decrease,and theexpenseof
irrigation pumpage will
increase. Pumping lifts in
wells in Lynn and Garza
Counties presently range
from less than 25 to more
than 200 feet. The study
Indicates that the range in
pumping lifts in the counties
will romain about the same
during tho study period, 1974
through 2020, becausoof

15 to 20 year

life predicted

for waterflood
Bob Burnham of Houston,

reservoir engineer for the
George R. Brown oil Inter-
ests, told Post Rotarians at
their Nov. 21 luncheon that
the Garza field water flood
should produce steadily for
the next 15 to 20 years.

In his interesting talk,
Burnham traced the Per-
mian Age for which the big
West Texas Permian oil
basin is named back 200
million years.

He said the San Andres
formation, at a depthhereof
about 1,500 feet, from which
the Garza field draws its oil
is composedof lime, shale
and doiomitc which took 20
million yearsto form.

As for the history of the
Garza field, the first well
was drilled on July 26, 1935,
by M. L. Richard. It was the
No. 1 Sullivan.

In the next 10 years
following the discovery well
only six additional wells
were drilled. But drilling
"took off" after the pipeline
came through in 1945-4-

The Garza Field peaked
with about 500 wells in 1962.
Now after over 50 million
barrels have been pumped
from it, 360 wells remain
with a daily production
through five watcrfloods of
6,600 barrels of oil.

The first GeorgeR. Brown
waterflood began here in
1967 and 12 years later
which Will be 1979 - all the
wells Irt: the field will be
involved, in the water flood
operations he told Rotar-
ians.

Water is beingnjectcd at
the rate of 15,500 barrels
daily.

The City of Post water-floo- d

unit started Injecting
water Oct. 21, 1971. Produc-
tion prior to the waterflood
was down to 7,500 barrels
monthly. During the conver-
sion this production dropped
evenfurther to 5,200 barrels.

Now it is almost three
times greaterthan befoe the
waterflood was startedwith
times greater than before
the waterflood was started

Ten homes to
be winterized

Some $2,000 in federal
funds will be spent in
winterizing 10 homes in
Garza County in the next
few weeks.

Plansfor the wintcrizatlon
were made following a
meetingof the GarzaCounty
Community Action board
last Tuesdaynight, Nov. 21.

According to Jack Alex-
ander, president of the
board, the Southlandarea is
being included in the homes
of the poor and elderly
selectedfor winterizatlon.

decreasing saturatedthick-
ness of the aquifer and
consequentdiminishing well
yields.

With the thinning of the
aquifer'ssaturatedthick-
ness, annual pumpageof
water in Lynn and Garza
Countieswill decline signifi-
cantly. In 1974, the amount
of water pumped from the
Ogallala aquifer in Lynn and
Garza Counties, respective-
ly, was 105,000 and 15,000
acre-fee-t. In contrast, the
amount expected to be
produced in Lynn County in
tho years 2000 and 2020 is
about 81,000 and 61,000
acre-fee-t, respectively, an
overall decline of42 percent.
In GaraCounty pumpageis

decline for Garza

with 20,770 barrels pumped
from this unit alone in
Octoberof this year.

Burnham explainedexact-
ly how the waterflood
procedures are carried out
with water being pumpedJri"

to float oil out of formations
the regular pumping efforts
cannot reach.

Our apologies to Mrs.
Gene Moore for not includ-
ing her in the story last
week of Gene's promotion
and today's move to Lcvcl-
land. Lorrye Lou has beena
resident of Post a whole lot
longer than Gene, It should
be pointed out 33 years
and 10 months to be exact.
We hear someof her friends
called her after The Dis-

patch story came out to
inquire if she wasn't going
along.

--O-

You'll note Sheriff Jim
Pippin is requestinganother
law enforcement car from
the county and was told by
the court to go talk to the
city.

--O-

Whjchcver board takes
action, if one does, can't
come soon enough for the
sheriff's department. It's
down to onecar right now
the sheriff's own, which Is
the newest.Two units have
over 100,000 miles each and
have,asPippin describesit,
"given up." The other is In
the shop.

--O-

Thc condition of the
sheriff department'svehic-
les Is something like the
loqul dog situation
continually bad. What the
city and county might do
this, year is both buy a new
set of wheels for the
deputies.

--O-

Christmas cards are al-

most a custom of Christ-masc- s

past what with the
present high cost of distri-
bution, not to mention cost
of the cards.So if you like
the custom, but can't afford
it, try somethingnew. Buy a
Christmas greetings ad in
The Dispatch this Decem-
ber.

--O-

And while we're acting a
bit holiday commercial we
might remind that Dispatch
subscriptionsmake an ideal
gift for any present or ex
Post or Garza resident. We
even have special cards to
announcesuch gifts.

water
expected to be about 12,000
acre-fee-t in 2000 and 9,700
acre-fee-t in 2020, an overall
decline in that county of 37
percent.

During the past three
decades, the withdrawal of
ground water has greatly
exceededthe natural re-
chargeof the aquifer. If this
overdraft continues, the
aquifer ultimately will be
depletedto the point that it
may not be economically
feasibleto producewater for
Irrigation, the authorsstate.

These findings, the auth-
ors emphasize,arebasedon
the continuation of past
trends. Future eventscan be
very different if thesetreMb
change. The most determi-
native factor may be the
decisionsof the water users
themselves.

Report 223 containsmaps,
charts, and tabulation
which reflect estimates of
the volume of water in
storage in the Ogallala
Aquifer in Lynn and Garza
Counties and Uie projected
depiction of this water
supply by decade perlode
through the year 2080. The
report also contains esti-
matesof pumpage,pumping
lifts, and other data relatwj
to currentand future watwr
(SeeStny strews, FS5&V4)
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j Shoppinghere,is fun
With the beginning of a new Christmas He hasa family reputation on his selection

jbuying season, it is a good time for the of clothesfop both his two daughtersand two

prudent Post shopperto examine his or her granddaughtersdown through Christmascs
.shopping habits andpriorities. past. They find it almost unbelievable that
i.We would suggest that you make qv,cry, his selectionswere all made In Post.
t(fprt this yule to gift shop avIOHBpsI- - 'You know :vhtit hejhjs?pvcrcd in
merchants. ; v He has found puiiiy instances

you do. you aregoing to find their stores of clothes here priced bclowHhc exactly
to overflowing with fabulous glft 6f same Item in that youknpwpcity to the

every Kina. xou u aiscovcr eimuii: iiuuuay . nuuvai
truth, too. Having your selection gift
wrapped here is no big hassle.

ith inflation pushing gift prices higher
each year, it pays to save where you cqn
:bne wav to saveJsjnot to sally fourth in thc

30, The

s often driven
"shopping jUicory! around

lubbQckltcs buy
Dallas.DallasltfcSbuy lp NcwYork,

.Yorkers, sally forth, 'Jth$r
Xaniily. chariot fof that city up thj road 40.--

. cxpvJluons f vans.
!mfles..JusKUip$MO miles going, and comftig; ..He doesul riUsh tQ jRet all hlsgift buying
jpius a few more around' ln thcTr.' ddriearlyYeilbet.He likes; ftJeavesomeof
ihlBlday traffic4adds "Up to 15 cents a mile- - it (0 do Jbtfurply Sunder. iru-jh- . conditions
gne cost of operating , a car in I9ai td. '6001030.116 fmaSrlVfiW stioppluffhcre instead

mething like $t5 per trip. iMt bblng ahaisle. . . . y ;

shoppers,forget their clolft; and . yes. on MainS(rcet, loo. Ho
jjjj&rV.n'ot speaking about any credit card, knows, it Jy'-j-a two-wa- y direct where
j!j:j$V . mohantVarc called Upon regularly to
XdsTretMlorswhosewarMregiH and. cvcryhng with real
approximately 40 percent of their, annuar JQTar ig'or Tliey-d- it cheerfully.-strossi-

the few br3cf weeksof-th- Christmas. "yAHalyzing the local. re'tatl ictjne, readers
jriish. P,o)t today has. thebest group of

'Shopping at home helps not only your retail outlets.in Us history. AH In all today's
Hometown merchants.It's also a help-vdr;- - .slboJself kind of thing. Given a good Voljimc ut shoppcta.Jhfr bfblectjbii',jn.the town's

ibuslness especiallyat Christmas"time' r? history.
enablessmall town stores to buy better',-- of feKv.'-They'f- e a,'busy,faustluig-livewir- e bunch of

Ichandlse." That givesan dividend' kn$V'thp"bettcrthe
t.rightback to the hometownshopper.-- marked,$i$kb, thb' better eacli-individual

i 'The editor Is one who practices Wh4t he-- - s1ore.wili-.'tfo-
. vv

pleaches.Having an extendedThanksgiving .'Shpppers. more- - anivm.'o;r.e' too
he began his UhrJstmas;

with zest.

(n

oppr,ecjotjfg-;thjs.j- j

tKlfeln
i Of course, he started first to fulfill Jb0 dnnd4akea.lodk..' y,-- .

Jblg-eye- d wants of his ivfa brighteyc"d osl's'-hcrchaht- fi hcre.fo serve you.
: granddaughters.He found the toy selection Thoy Jiavijnore merchandise"tHan ever
istmply and now hasa closetshelf all 'before nnd tncy have a.p63tiyeattitbdeas
iull-o- f items he probably .will tinkers with well. So tokp.fldWntSge.HutSho'p al.Home
'himself before wrapping. this. atristmasflnd eh3C.nW-it'sfun- l

fFour yeors--a long time !

The reasonthe Democratsare going to
; getalongwith new RepublicanGovernorBill
Clements better than one would expect is

Ibecafscfowvyrarsristft long'tftneate
ar" Four ystHdibhBtH,ibt
"fprm nnri lhpri pnn ru nn nu
attrition in Tour yearsof war evenpolitical
war.

In little more than a month thingsnrc
going to change drastically in Austin in a
political sense.

Democratsalreadyarc treadinggingerly
about capital town and speaking carefully
into microphones.They can hurt themselves
a lot by not Clementsa fair shot

Thinking of the state too. they know that

1

'
Ptsl Ksach

the staled'.'vflo
that folk living

Lubbock bay4 ii Lubbock,
andNew

ol shopping

dodging

.
S&Most Oh

.

offer
"

important

holiday
are

shopping.-- If
itou'vemisled thb rush'aMlvlnir. slow

'urc

grand

giving

Texas can only come off as a loser in. a
four-ye-ar political war

We like the way Clements is already

t , r o I PUiXtyi Mscesruttmgaxes

r.,i ir t siiroiii.us TiriiifcT'sTiyjTdsflrv whien
dbvrously shows that Texas taxes arc'too
high.

But the governor's power comes only
through the people. If Tcxans pay attention
to things going on In Austin, the Democrats
will be much more willing to cooperate to
somedegree.

But if the public goes into a gigantic
snooze, four years is going to be an awful
long time, with emphasison the awful.

A MACHINE FOR ALL SEASONS

HEAT PUMP

i YOUR CONSTANT COMPANION FOR
HEATING & COOLING EFFICIENCY

No matterwhat theweatheroutside,thehealpumawofka quJet-l-y

. . . etflc ently . . automaticallyto keepyoifr family cofnforteWe.SinceIt pulls muchof Its heal right out of thin air, lh heelsumeac-tuH- y

savesenergyas It works. In fact, It delivers as muchastwounlit of heal for every oneheatunit of electricity II uses.Costsarethelowestof anyelectricheatingcoolingsystemavliM.Foryear roundheatingandcoolingefficiency, theheatpumpIsyour constantclimatecontrol companion.
Call us today for more Information.

0

' Tis theseasonto bo jolly, la la h la

RememberWhen
10 YEARS AGO

George Torres and Jerry
Crenshaw selected on

football team; Post
High school choir presents
"The Messiah"; Garza cot-

ton harvestshutdown due to
bad weather and wet fields;
'Calamity Corner,corner of
EastMain nnd Ave. F crash
results in heavy fines; Jan
Wilks wins Mesa district
FFA sweetheart title in
Lamesa; Women's Culture
Club group visits Girlstown
in Whitcfacc; Mark Maur,
nephew of Mrs. Nelda
Dalby, wins first andsecond
place in art show in Waco;
Post 7th and 8th grade girls
basketball teams win vic-

tories over Frenship; "Dark
of the Sun" showing at
Tower Theater;

15 YEARS AGO
Big rush is on at Gar?a

cotton gins; Post Christmas
parade set for 10 a.m. this
weekend featuring state
champion twirler from Lub-
bock; Enrollment at Post
Public Schools is 1,392, an
all-tim- e high; E.A. (Eddie)
Warren namedcity superin-
tendent here; Post High
band receives Division I
rating in contest in Lub-
bock; Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard
Cook announcethe birth of a
son, Cody Lynn, born Nov
26, in the TahokaHospital;
Post Music Club holds
musical gift exchange in
home of Mrs. M.J. Malouf;
59 students listed on Post
High honor ro; Kelly Jo
Myers named Miss South-

land High School; Ptist
marine, Archie T. Gill,
reports for duty with Third
Marine Division at Hansen,
Okinawa.

25 YEARS AGO
Christmaslights turned on

in Post; Joe S. Moss, Post
attorney, fells giant elk oh
Montana hunting trip; Miss
Patsy Louise Ferguson and
Billy Greenerepeat wedding
vows in the First Baptist
Church; Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Joseyannouncebirth

0

tra

of a son,Kyle Mark in Garni
Memorial Hospital; Mary
Lee Wrlsten attends TSTA
meeting in Dallas; Jack
Kirkpatrick named to

team "by asso-

ciated Press, representing
Texas Tech; Mr. jpnd Mrs.
Arnold Pnrrlsh announce
the birth of a daughter,
Barbara Sue, born in West
Texas Hospital.

CELEBRATE FRIDAY
TheQuanahMaxey family

celebratedThanksgiving on
Friday with lunch in the
Maxey home.Those attend-
ing wereMr. and Mrs. Louis
Sinclair and Jerry Don of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Webb of Roaring
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Noel
White and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Masonand sons,
Mr. andMrs. RonnieGraves
and family. Afternoon visi-

tors were Mrs. Bryan
Maxey and Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Maxey of Corpus
Christl.

GarzaCounty
Else

JJmppf&rlLJf
. -

Dec. t
Mclinda Sue Prcsson
Carolyn Bowcn
Barbara Sue Parrlsh
Donna Kay Short
Merle Jenkins
KennethBarnes
Trudy Lynn Adams

Dec. 2
H.W. Schmidt
Jerry Eplcy
Joe Fleming
Jay Tol Thomas
Anne Ellz-nbot- Billings
Brent Odcn
Dona Hodges
Lcroy Bilberry

Dec. 3
Mickey Kay Martin
Tom Bouchicr
Curtis Steel
Patricia Hogan

Dec. 4

Tommy Head
Mike Snow
Robert Lee Terry
Barry Morris
Joe E. Baslngcr

Dec. 5
StephenMason
JaniceMason
Thomas A. Hall
J.N. Power
Cliff Clark
PamelaOwen Hall
Mrs. Carolyn Bowen
Floyd Stanley
Donna Lane Ammons

Dec. 6
Debbie Cross
JakeWebb. Jr.
Willa Faye Didway
Donlta Bilberry
Dennis Dodson
Ginny Edwards
Grady Shytles
Patricia Harper
Mrs. Willie Moreno
Dana Pool
Terry Wheeler
Frances Dixon

Dec. 7

Don Davics
Billy GeneOdom
Elwood Nelson
Curtis Howard
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JUST IN TIME FOR
A WESTERN CHRISTMAS!

WRANGLER SALE

$9.00e Pr

$13.00Rest ,.Pr.

j MEN'S.AND KflnflB 1

Also Large Selectionof

FELT, WESTERN HATS
By Both Bailey & Bradford

1

I GarzaFeed& Supply
W. Mainv Dial 3341

''A'jSd'';'!
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Seventeen percent were
reducedone grade because,
ot Dark.'

DINNEK OUGSTS

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Walls and Derek had ns
their dinner guests Friday

Mr. and Mrs. D6ug Roberts
und three children of
Hereford, Mr. nnd Mrs
Arnold Kry and Jayson, Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Walls and

Lucns, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Walls, Mrs. Almn Veach,
Mrs. Geneva Bclongia,
Laurie and Chris all of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and
childrenstayed on for a few

days visit.
VISITS PARENTS

. . Mr.' arid Mrs.' Randy
McCaHiStcr visited in

for Thanksgiving din.
her vllh her parents, Mr.
nod Mrs. JackRljew.

4

9

DEC. 14

DEC, 21

DEC. 23
Wi. mimi mm

is
chief

Robert Cheney has been
named Permnncht Chief or
Police In Hobbs. N.M., and
began his tenure Imme-
diately.

Clicney is married to the
former Anneta Henderson,
raised in Post and the
daughterof Ray Henderson.

Cheney, 37, was born in
Illinois andattendedschools
in California and New
Mexico. Following n four-ye-ar

service with the
Marineshejoined the Hobbs
Police Department in 1902.
Following one year
absence with the force in
1969. he thenreturned to the
force where he has worked
since.

His wife is an assistant
vice-preside- and admini-
strative assistant at First
National Bank in Hobbs.
Their sons are Mike 1G,

hris 15, nnd Bryan

Days THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

Dickson-Jenkin-s

Western

Iress Pants

msr

$10

600

Cheney
police

Men's Wranglers

Pants
Regular $14.98

$10

IMiobc

iMMMMMMMMMMMMMM'i

Garza Auto
Garza Feed & Supply
glenda's
Guy's

Is

Handy

grain

for about same
The 1079 feed grain

program is essentially the
same asthe 1978 program,
according to a rtccnt
announcementby Acting
Secretnry of Agriculture
Carol Tucker Foreman.

Feedgrain producerswill
be encouraged to removo
from production an acreage
equal to 20 percent of the
acres they plant for the
harvest In 1979, a percent-
age identical to 1978.

Corn and sorghum pro-

ducersagain will be offered
a 10 percent set-asid- e arid a
10 percent diversion pro-
gram. There will be a 20
percent set-asid- e program
for barley Instead of a
combination

program.
Incentive to participate in

Big - &

Dickson-Jenkin-s

Marked Down
Much As

efunds on Sale Visa, Master Charge,Layaways Welcome!

Watch for our Grand Opening

SADDLERY & WESTERN WEAR
'ioffroajMy

79

As

Merchandise!

mon

7 P.

1

Packers

Service Station
La
Modern Beauty
Bob &I

Butler LP

the 1979 program totals $2.30
a bushel for corn and $2.40 a
bushel for sorghum and
barley. Corn
will be instead of $2.10
a bushel with the diversion
payment 10 a bushel
insteadof 20 cents.

The sorghum target price
will be$2.30 a busheland the
barley targetprice $2.40.

"Without a set-asi- pro-
gram, feed grain
would have faced sharply
lower prices," Foreman
Sold. "At the same time
taxpayers would have been
forced to assume excessive
federal payments to

"The 1979 feed
program will protect pro-
ducerreturns. It is expected
to result in a modest
increase in feed grain
prices. Also it will ensure
that livestock producersand
foreign buyers have ade-
quate feed grain supplies at
reasonableprices. It will
result in higher export
earnings, from feed grains,
and at the same time,
federal spending in fiscal
year 1960 should be lower
than in 1979.

"It will not be inflationary
because the program bal-
ances producer,
nnd taxpayer interestsfairly
by ensuring adequate, but
not excessive grain sup-
plies," Foreman concluded.

HOLIDAY VISTORS
Visiting In thehomeof Mr.

andMrs. Glen Barley for the
Thanksgiving holidays were
their son,Shelby of Stephen-vill- e,

Paula Stewart and
Scott Kennamer both of
Stephenville and the
Barley's daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. James
McBrlde and family of
Waco. The McBridcs also
visited with his mother,
Mrs. Lucille McBridc

PORT ARTHUR GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Jorgensonand son,Richard,
visited with Mr. and Mrs,

Mitchell and Pat
during the Thanksgiving
Holidays.

CHRISTMAS
Becauseits are

Mohamme-
dans, Is

celebrated on Christmas
located in the

no fes-

tivities are in
of Myrna,

Turkey. birthplace of St.
Nicholas is Mohammedan

Dispatch classifieds afe
the cheapest advertising
around.

Sign Up Friday in 45 Stores for First of

3 Yule Drawings
in Gift CertificatesWill Be Away at

P.M.

Saturday, Dec.

M.

Dec. 14

4 M.

23
ULES You must be to win and must sign up for each drawing

ls an nameswill be thrown awav after1each drawina. Each-,we will have a sign-u-p box for 18 yearsold and up, and another for 17
ear olds and under. At each drawina nameswill be drawn for $100 and
50 gift certificates 18s and up and one $25 gift certificate for 17$ and
naer-- secondnamewill be drawn each time the first person named is't present. If the is not won on thp cprnnrl round. the amount of

fl start with $50. All drawings will be in front of Wacker's Store.

Stores Will

Be Late
M0SEDCEV
IHnUMRSDAY,

I.KSDAY,
,VUKDAY,

Corduroy

"

a

v. 1

t i

Parts

gallery

Happiness
H&M Construction

Hardware

Hundley's

Feed

Western

Shirts

30

Post

Thursday,

program

Begins

Total Given

Hudman Furniture
Jackson'sMeat
Jae's
Ince-Fin- a

Posta
Shop

West Saddlery
Western Wear 1

Gas
FrancesCampTexagWhls.

target prices
$2.20

cents

producers

farm-
ers.

grain

consumer

Mike

P.

Saturday, Dec.

present
Darticioatina

Post

Open
Caprock
Caytor's Shell,Service
Bet) Collier Drugist
Corner Gro. V Mkt.
Cox Lumber Co.
demon'sRestaurant
First National Bank
Pioneer Natural Gas
Post Insurance

NO
inhabitants

Buddhists and
Christmas Day never

Is-

land, Indian
Ocean!And Christmas

held Santa
Claus's hometown

The
a

community.

for
A

nri7P

Agency

The Ptet (TtK.) Dfofrtch Tlwrs4. Nm. M, 1971 Pajt 3

Pestex Plant
PrescriptsStop
Sentry Savinfs Asseciation
S4H Green Stamps
Southwestern Public Service
Prairie Ftower Shop
Tom Power Insurance
Taylor Tractor & Equip.
Terry's Togs

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
hmmt Far All Yow Meets

I ICC.AIITn CISC CiBU I II II I TV- nu iv, its i i nrm uinai i--i II '

BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD M

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Ph. 998-432-0 & 998-459-1, Res.Ph. 628-284-1

TAHOKA, TEXAS

" '

Will Be Downtown

3:30to4P.M.
Saturday,Dec. 9

and
3:30 to 4:30 P.M.
Saturday,Dec. 16

STORES PARTICIPATING IN YULE DRAWING SIGN-U- P:

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Lkur Twins Fashions
Tremls fer Men
United Super Market
Wacker's
Western Auto
Lott's White Auto '

Danish Imports
Dairy Queen
Terry's Tires
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IIP5 , ..gf?vw (NT An RATES
If f t

viMtt lncortinn ncr Word 6c

Consecutive Insertions
per Word 5c

Minimum Ad 15 Words 1.00

nf rnrMnf Thnnks 1.50

lo
.' Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Larue
home, reasonably,priced, or

"5 large lots. Call Barry
Parks at
j . VcH'9
I r-- r'

WANTED Relief LVN at
JfTwln Cedar Nursing Home,
l&lji&pcr hour.. . -

tfc9-2-8

it'. Lit;

j WANTED: Wllb babysit. in
Imyihome day .or night, CaU .

495-22l- Jan Boles.
3tp 11-3- 0

5JWANTED? Children to care

2lp 11-3- 0

BABYSITTING irfrriy home,
18 months old and up. 90C

Wcsl 5th. Days nights and
weekends.

3tp 11-3- 0

--sws; ;

Farm & Ranch
Loans

-S-ome ol the many

advanlaws ol a bnd
Bank Loan.

Long Term

Flexible Repayment

Terms

Lowest Possbible
Interest Cost

I Minimum Closing Cos'
No Repayment Penalty
Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee House
m manager in ims i
iPost Insurance lkf

winntcniut nr i
1

U47 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone W-414-0

--vJ)

SHOE
REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT,
SHOE REPAIR

In Rock House on f
v207 'J

r
Repairman
Available

fo7

CB Installation

and and
Stereorepair

RADIO SHACK
105 W. Main

Ail

For Sale

FOll SALE: 1978 ton
Chev. pickup, completely
loaded; 1975 Grand Prix,
extra clean, loaded; also
19G5 4 ton Chev. pickup and
1959Chev. pickup. Secat 504

South Broadway, Phone
3338.

tfc 11--2

. , i

Fdit Sale 12 x 28 office
building. 1973 Chev. pick-up-,

1600 ft. covered stock
trailer. . Gall after 6. .p.m.
495-230- 9.

tfc 11-- 2

FOB, SALE .Ranch style
living room set. See or call
Louzelle Chandlerafter 2 p.
m.

Up 11-3- 0

FOR .SALE: Two. male
poodt "10 .weeks; old.
AVntle apricoC earsVlJnrcg--

Istc'rcd-- $25'Cair-435-320- 7

after JriJ OV '"'"

FOR SALE: LadiesVista l()

speedIblcyclo, like new,
riden only-- a few times. $50,
495-363- '

ltp 11-3- 6

FOR SALE: .Montgomery
Wards wall heater,excellent
condition, sixyears old. Call
495-346- 9.

ItC 11-3- 0

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac
Lcmaris. Call after five.
495-361- 1.

tfc 11-- 9

FOR SALE: bl- -.

cycle. Call 495-243- 1 before 8

a.m. and after 5.
tfc 11-- 9

FOR SALE: Trombonewith
case. Good condition. Call
3150. I, V

VS": tfc9-2-a

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Home with 4

bedrooms,3 Vt baths, large
den with fireplace and wet
bar, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area,utility room, two car
garage with storage, plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-208-5

or 495-287-

tfc 8--

HOUSE FOR SALE: To be.
moved. Seven room and
bath. By appointment only.
Call 629-423-9.

tfc 11-- 2

ai nJIn K

i FOR SALE: Three bed-- ,

room, one bath, brick,
excellentlocation,garage.

.. ........J-
-. vAII .V.f

Aiohawk. $26,950. Syd B.C
nyim twai CjSiaic jay
Bird 495-337-4

31c 0

Attention Hunters& Trappers
Fur buyer will bo in POST at DAMON'S
RESTAURANT each FRIDAY from 7:30
a.m. till 8;30 beginning Doc. 1.
We buy green and dry furs of all kinds.
Skin case all furs, (like oppossums), not
open up the. middle. We also buy deer
hides. Well handled furs bring TOP
PRICES!

NORTHWESTERN FUR CO.
Colorado City, Texas

FOR SALE: 1975 Lancer
mobile home, A x 80.

heat,
air, three two
baths. and take up

For more
call David Nichols

495-340- 9.

tfc 10-1- 9

1 MUST
SELL Three two
bath, dining room,
large den, with
garden spot. 405
Call 495-309- 7 after 5. Days
2838 8-- 5. $38,500.. ,

tfc 11-3- 0

HOUSE FOR iSALE "Cash"
Three large

washer
and dryer, central heat, air

ductedinto hall,
nearly new air

fenced in
yard, paved street. Call
3346. '

tfc5-- 4

One oi Post finest homes,
located on West Main.
3,400 square''feet, three
baths, three1--

and office or four
Large

could beturned in to game
room. Large modem kit-

chen.

80 acre farm
located six miles

off
Modern home, 36 x

70 barn and two wells, 4"
and 2Mi" wells.

80 acre farm west of
Storic Gin, eight inch

well, home
needs repair. Has great

. .

217 West Mata
Ph&fie 45-25- 7 - Office

PAY $560 and assume
of $96 on

two one bath
mobile home. Mob-
ile Home Sales.Call

Ave., Texas
79549.

TEXACO
FOR LEASE

Sec orcall FrancesCamp,
495-340- 4.

tfc 9--7

FOR SALE Trailer house,
three 14 bath,

Call
495-372- 0 after 4 p. m .

tfc 10-1- 2

CUSTOM
Call us on all of your

Post and
area for 19 years. We

pick up and deliver. Phone
495-223- Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356.

tfc 104

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo--

We are afce avail,
able for Our
new locatte His Nerth 1st
in Hours l to 5 p. m.
CaU W8-414- C.

tfc 7--

-

FloydadoLivestock

Sale Every

Buyers

SolesCo.
DIAL 806-983-21-

Wednesday

Call

Call

and

Real Estate

Central refrigerated
bedroom,

Equity
payments. infor-

mation,

TRANSFERRED
bedroom,

kitchen,
backyard

Mohawk.

bedroom,
closets, plumbed

conditioner
conditioner,

garbage disposal,

bedrooms
bed-

rooms. basement

Excellent
north-

west Lubbock high-
way.

Irrigation

.rrigation

potential.
a;;lyr,K..WyATT

"oRiSfUfjESTATE

payments monthly
bedrooms,

Quality

College Snyder,

SERVICE
STATION

bedroom,
partially furnished.

Services
UPHOLSTERY

furniture upholstering
Serving surround-
ing

'graphs.
weeMinffT

Taheka.
Edmund

Finney.

il

Welcome!

John McCandless,Owner
806-347-28- Matador

Don McCandless, Manager
806-983-215- 3, Floydada

Consigners

A.M.

Help Wanted ' public
Nojicc

TEXAS REFINERY CORP.
offers PLENTY OF MONEY

plus cash bonuses,fringe
benefits to mature Individ-

ual in Postarea.Regardless
of experience, write A. N.

Pate, Pres.,Texas Refinery
Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth,
Texas 76101.

ltp 11-3- 0

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
urgcnly needs person M-- F

over 40 for protected
Industrial salesterritory. No

relocation. AAA-- 1 firm es-

tablishedsince 1933. Liberal
commissions.Opportunity
for advancement. For per-

sonal Interview write R. A.

Bell, SouthwesternPetrol-
eum, Box 789, Ft. Worth,
Tex., 76101. EOE.

ltp 11-3- 0

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
Needs mnturc person for
short trips surrounding
Post.Contactcustomers.We

train. Write D. C. Dick,
Pres., Southwestern Petro-
leum, Ft. Worth, Tex.

ltc 11-3- 0

HELP WANTED: Apply In

person. Interested persons
wanting 10 worx, umy.
damon's Restaurant.

tfc 11-3- 0

HELP WANTED: House
keeper 21 days per week.
Wanda Dooley. Call 495-262- 7.

tfc 11-3- 0

HELP WANTED: Exper-
ienced bookkeeping and
typist. Wanda Dooley. Call
495-262-

tfc 11-3- 0

For Rent

FOR RENT Nice room in
private horno. Prefer work-
ing man Call 2700,

2tp 11-3- 0

Miscellaneous
HAVE A HIGHLY Profit-abl- e

andbeautiful Jeanshop
of your own. Featuring the
latest in Jeans,denims and
sportswear. $15,500.00 in-
cludes beginning inventory,
fixtures and training. You
may have yourstore open In
as little as 15 days. Call any
time for Mr. Loughlln

2tp 11-3- 0

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
for sale. Plaques, hand
carved in the shape of
Texas,each ispainted in oil
with horses, cactus or
landscapes. Also available
oil paintings on black velvet
Imported from Mexico. Oil
Paintings by myself and
other artists. All these on
display In my home. Come
by. Wynelle Smith 212 S.
Ave. P.

ltp 11-3- 0

HAPPY RIRTHDAY"
on your

HIM
AUNT SUSAN

Love,
Suzanne
LariM

Phene--

CONTRACTORS'S NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Sealedproposals for con-

structing 163.394 miles of
Seal Coat on Various
Highways In Bailey, Lub-

bock, Garza,Cochran,Hock-

ley, Crosby,Terry, Dawson,
Castro,Swisher,Gainesand
Lamb counties covered by
CSB 0, CSB 9,

CSB CSB 130-2-1- 3,

CSB 130-3-1- 1, CSB 130-5-4- 3,

CSB 131-4-2- 5, CSB 131-5-3- 0,

CSB 227-9--8, CSB 30-5-1-3,

CSB 439-1-1- 3, CSB 439-2-1-

CSB 439-3-- 9, CSB 583-2-- 7,

CSB 1252-1-- 8, CSB 1252-3-- 2 &

CSB 2256-1--

Will be received at the
State Department of High-

ways and Public Transpor-
tation, Austin, until 9 a. m.
December14, 1978, and then
publicly opened and read.
Plans and specifications
including minimum wage
ratesasprovided by law are
available at the office of
William M. Pope, Resident
Engineer, Lubbock, Texas,
and State Department of
Highwaysand Public Trans-
portation, Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
21c 11-3- 0

INVITATION TO BIDS
Sealed bids for the

materials and installation of
carpetfor Post Junior High
School. Post, Texas, will be
received by Mr. W. F.
Shiver,Superintendent,Post
IndependentSchool District
at tht school office 200 West
6th Street, Post,Texas.Bids
will be received no later
than 2.00 P. M. CST,
December 15, 1978.

Bidding instructions,
plans and specificationscan
be obtained from Whltaker
and Hall Interiors, 2333 50th
Street, Lubbock, Texas
79412.

2tc 11-3- 0

BID NOTICE
Southland Independent

School District is now taking
bids on the following items:
l l.ooo gal, propane tank
(mfg by Lubbock Machine&
Supply Co.); 1 - Rita 3 hp
submerglble pump; 1 --

Franklin Electric Co. hp
submerglble pump with
electrical relays and boxes.

These items may be seen
at the School Superinten-
dents' residence.

Please mail bids to "Box
117 In Southland, Texas
793C3.

2tc 11-3- 0

Try a Dispatchclassified for
fast results.

MONUMENTS
M4t It Of if

Cintott
WayM liftoff

Hum 2S4-271-1

HAH Monument
C. Crf SfHM

5.3244

HuntersAjTrappm
WE IUY AIX TYPES

-F- U-
Every Weekday atJ14 S. Ave. I

ALLEN HALL- r- BUYER

Miscellaneous

FOR THAT SOMEONE who

has everything. Xllve a
mini-ca- r for Christmas. Call
495-236- 7 between2 and 5 p.
m. and ask for Markcy or
Damon.

tfc 11-3- 0

FOR THAT LASTING GIFT
Give a painting for Christ-

mas. Also have frames and
mats in stock. Will hand
paint gift certificates and
mall to receivers, glenda's
gallery. 302 West 8th. Call

3779.
tfc 11-3- 0

FOR SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigera-
tors, cook stoves, dog
houses,bicycles, good 12 V

batteries$12.95 exchange.
Ted's Trading Post &

Antiques, 1205 So. 9th,
Slnton. Phone 82-62-

tfc 11-3- 6

TO GIVE AWAY: Four
darling puppies. Half Scot-ti- e.

Call 2m.
ltc 11-3- 0

LOST: Small black goav.
Call 49S-236- 9.

tfc 11-- 2

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
(name on a irt at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-- 3)

DRINKING Is your busi-

ness.Quitlng is Ours. If you
need help call 495-251- 3,

495-332- 5, 495-269- 8 or 495-206-

tfc H-2- 1

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaningcall 4M-321- 3. Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc 1--

GET A TAX CREDIT when
you buy a STORM DOOR,
ATTIC INSULATION or
STORM WINDOWS. THE
NEW ENERGY BILL al-

lows you to take 15 percent
of the cost off your INCOME
TAX. R. E. COX LUMBER
COMPANY, INC.

4tc 11-2- 1gili
'

Joann wants your news
items. Call 495-281-

PostLodgeNf.ipSf
A .Fe A M
Refute Meetinf

on SegsfHlThufsey
DenaU Odom W.Ml

PanlJitea Sct,

rwlladar m1i.7lffwvf

twr wrwr,

Harold

:.4ttiJt!K.V-.- .
.

tit

ii

ON COMING HOME
Dear Editor:

Who says "We can't go
home again?" Why chase
our ancestors, try a class
reunioninstead,andyou will
comeaway with namesand
addressesof new-ol-d friends
you have re-me- t.

In 1948 some 43 students
graduated from Post High
School.In the search to find
thesestudents we found all
but two of them. Only one
had died, seven live out of
the state of Texas, and the
remainderlive within 300 or
400 miles of Post.

As 18 of these students
met for the 30-ye- reunion
since graduation, It was a
game of "Guess Who", as
weight and graying hair has
changed the appearanceof
many. Reading glasseswere
necessary to read class
prophecies written in 1948

letters from those not
present.

We have all grown, and
gone our different ways with
many occupationsbut all
agreed "Life has good
to us." All have raised
lovely families and eachhad
to discuss the grandparent
role as many are now
grandparents.

As we attended theball
game,pride wason our side,
even though the score was
not. We were very proud of
the boys as they did their
best for PHS, and that's all
anyonehas done In the past.
Keep up the good work, as
we are very proud to be

at PHS.
As we heard from and

visited with it
was such an exciting and
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'74 DODGE COLT SEDAN Economy standard
transmlstlen, air, AM radio, nearly new tires, 4441

very clean interior, on owner, low mileafe. Seeand III j

drive this on for '
75 PONTIAC CATALINA SEDAN Very clean f VHt

interior, air, automatic,tan finish, food tires, economy Jp4H onf Ino, otonty treblefree miles in this one

75 IMPALA Vinyl trim, fair tires, nice car, good til
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'73 FORD TORINO STATION WAGON - Hue, Tutone, Yjt
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'74 AMC JEEPJit V T PICKUP - Four wheel drive,
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Cake

r..lo''tian. oiuoOQtinre pnn,
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taint. noUnd cako, Jwt ft sprin- -

akcrt iwoet chocbride--

mnlhcr

Mmcs,
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bake In a loaf pah nnd wrap
iu n filft from your kitchen.

Chocolate-Coconu-t
FoundCake

2 cupsunsifted cake .

flour
1 Icrispoort double-actin-g

bakingpowder
12 tcnipoon salt

1 teaspoonvinegar
14 cup milk

1 cup butleror
, . .margarine

M4 cupijuRnr
tenpopnsvnnilln

4 eggs
1 package (4 dz.J

sweetcooking
chocolate,chopped1

.34 cup finked coconut,
14, ,cup raisins

Or use 2 tablespoons
finely chopped maraschino
cherries.

Mix flour Willi baking
powdernnd salt.'Add vinegar
lo milk; !l aside. Cream
bullet1 until very light nnd
fluffy. Gradually add sugar,
beatingthoroughly after each
addition; add-- , vanilla. Add
eggs, onp at time, beating
nftcr each until thoroughly
blended. Add flour mixture
alternately with milk, beating

Donations
are voted

Gamma' Mu sorority
mcmbersdcc!dcd to donate
money to the DEBT pro-
gram and to the Marvin
Odom family, during their
meetingheld Monday night,
Nov. 27 in the Rcddy Room.

Julie Hudman.called, the
meeting . to order . and
minutes were, read qnd
approved.

Plans, for the annual
Christmas party were .dis-

cussed andit will be. held
Dec. 9 in the homeof Lewis
and JaneMason.

Following tho business
meeting, the group stuffed
stockings to take to Twin
Cedars' Dec. 4;

Refreshments were serv--

,,pd. ......... Mitchell qnd
.

Young, Cfndy Mitchell, Jane
George, Sharlot Sparlin,
Sara Holder, Jane Mason,
Helen Mason, Johnnie Nor-
man and JanaMcCallistcr.

Slides shown
to Amity club

Slides of Israel and the
'Holy Land were shown by
Iva Hudman on her recent
trip to the Amity Study Club
Tuesday night, Nov. 28 In
the Woman's Clubhouse.

Membersattending ans-
wered roll call with "My
Favorite Bible 'Verse'' and
the club collect was read in
unison by club members,led
by JanieMiddlctpn,

Refreshmentsof chocolate
dessertcake andcoffee was
served by hostess,Helen
Miller to Syan Nichols.
Marilyn Bcalrd, Ida Wilk6.
Marion Whcatley,SucShjA
ties,CarolynSawyers,Janet
Peel, Boo Ols'od Jiinle
Middleton, Linda Linn, Anne
Leake, Iva Hudman, Janie
Davis, Mattlo Collier, Mar
gnret Bull and Dcdra
Adams.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. JamesDye

vand Miko visited. In Jayton;
Thanksglylng.Day with, her
mother, Mrs. Sarn(Byrd,

Otir "
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GN Wrap. Rlhiw, n w
ra-j- ,. """wii wviwa anu lain

,urAngei Chimeswlstmas Tree Skirts ;fli u '

"naments u

Sant'l9 and Stockings

Door hL P!ppr Shaker --

Decorations
And HUNDREDS of distinctive gifts

For Conversation

after each addition until
smooth. Stir Irt chocolate,
coconut nnd raisins.

Pour Into n OxS-Inc- h loaf
pan which hii.4 Wat lined on
bottom with paper. Bake at
325 for 1 hour nnd 30
minutes or until cake tester
Inserted in center comesout

Sen Citizens News
The dates of Doc 14. 15

and 1G havebeenset for the
CountryFair a( JUC Algcrita
.Senior Citizens Center. The
public is invited und en-

couragedto participate
Anyone that has" a'nylhing

fhey wish o sell mny set up
a booth in the center with no
charge but 10 percent of the
saleswill go to the center. If
you wish to'partipipatc by
having a booth, , please call
the center and .reserve a
space.

' Thursday. Nov. 30 a
program, "Sewing for Fun"
will be held at the center.

A quilt has beensetlip and
ladies are some
eachday. Anyone wishing to
quiu is invited to come and

sent a program on "Silk
Flower Making" Dec. 11' so
pleasecome. , '

Table games are held
every day and if you would
like to play bridge, domi-

noes, 42, 88 or any game,
bring It alongand join in the
fun.

TheGreenThumbswill be
attending an area meeting
In Spur Nov.' 29 so, there will
not be a--bus running that

clean Cool in pan16 minutes Doyle Nelson, medical
then remove from pan ant Debbie Strange, obstctri-finis- h

cooling on rack. ca
Note Cako may be bakee

in n tubo pan for 1 m""'7'Lena Warteshour and 16 minutes, two surgical
8x4.inch loaf nans for 6E DimP c Hcrvey. ob'

or

quilting

minutes two square
pansfor 60 minutes.

day.
Arts and crafts arc held

eachTuesdayafternoonand
again on Thursday and
Wednesday are exercise
days with Jerri Blackloclc.
Anyone 55 yearsof age and
ovcr invited to come and
participate in all the acti-

vities held at the center.

ATTENDS OU PROGRAM
Shirley D. Allen of Post, a

student at Bethany Naza-ren-e

College, wasamongthe
1G outstanding college stu-
dents who studied "The
Future of Business and
Society" at a scholar-leadershi-p

enrichment program
on the University of Okla-
homacampusOct. 23-2- She

thCidaughtcrof Mrs. Ollic
May Allen, 114 N. Ave. K.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mrs. Charles Dldway had

her children home for
Thanksgiving. Enjoying
dinner with their mother
were Charleiie and Lisa
Fcris of Dallas, Curtis,
Glendaand Chris Dldway of
Pampa and Walter, Wllla
Faye, Crystal and Blnir
Dldway of Post.

Especiallyfor Her
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Robeand Gown
Holiday Red In Nylon Satin

by Texsheen
PricedSeparately

Bli.

5im Cedars lfuriinq JJome Tit

ly FLKTA VSliLS
f Our Sundayserviceswere
'not held this week, but next
week's services nre sche-
duled to be brought by the
Methodist Church.

The residents at Twin
Cedars all had a nice
Thanksgiving, both those
who went out with their
families and (hose who
remained at home. We

mi
1 1

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since

j Tuesdayof last week were:
I Pflltl Avnla. nhstctricfll

Doris Shafcr, medical
Lloyd Mauldin, medical
GregorloRodrlquez,medi-

cal
DebbieWater, medical
J D Matslcr, medical
Rosa McAHstcr, medical
Debbie Crowcll, medical
David Daniel, medical
Billy James Criswcll,

medical

Stelrical
Jayson Fry, medical
Maria DelaLuz Balderas,

obstetrical
Bcvie Chandler, medical
Danny Patterson, medical

Dismissed
Dixie Robertson

' Marilyn Williams
Ed Landrcth
Gloria Abraham
Patti Ayala
Sherry Hill
Lloyd Mauldin
Gregorio Rodriqucz
J. B. Matsler
Rosa Scpcda
Shirley Taylor
Debbie Waters
Doris Shafcr
David Daniel
DebbieCrowcll
Jurd Young
Billy Criswcll
Daylc Nelson
DebbieStrange
Baby Boy Strange
Baby Girl Hervey
Baby Boy Hervey
Anna Gray

' Lena Wartcs
y 'Maria DelaLuz Balderas

Dimple Hcrvey
Jayson Fry

OLD CIIARLDY
Latf, Small, ,timtuti

Don Quixote

Mad Hatter
Old Charley

Robinson Crusoe

Salrey Gamp

Rip Wjnkle

to name
a few

appreciate the tray favors
brought by Karen Jonesand
Sue Ray which were made
by Brownie Troop 74. Our
table was very pretty.

TheCaylor's hadcompany
for the holiday, Mr. and
Mrs. Garth Addison and son
of Weathcrford, Tex.

Edna Franklin'sdaughter-in-la-w

and niece, Dorothy
and Ann Woodward of
Houston came and vicltcd
last weekend and then her
son, Buddy Woodward and
family of Sugarland came
for Thanksgiving. They took
Edna to Slaton for dinner
and a visit at home with
Ershcl.

Blanche Clayton had
Thanksgiving dinner with
the Harmons. Edna Pierce
with Nelson, Laura
Vaughn went out with her
family, the Leesand Evelyn
Roach with the JessComp-ton- s.

Norman Baumonn and
Jerri brought us a nice cake
from the Junior Class Bake
Sale and everyone enjoyed
it.

Other visitors at Twin
Cedars were Myrl and
Walter Mathis, C.A. and
Lucille Walker, Carolyn
Lewis, Bill and Lottie
Sanders,Ruby Kirkpatrick,

Chandler, Jarctt,
Heather and Jaynlc Dick-
son, W.E. and Jena Pierce,
Hooter Terry, J.E. SherUl,
plus others who failed to
register.

SONSVISIT
Visiting in the home of

their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J.B. Robinson for Thanks-
giving were their sons and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Robinson and family of
Odessaand Mr. and Mrs.
Delton Robinson and family
of Delton and family
also visited with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Martin.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Davis

were hostsfor Thanksgiving
dinner to the following
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Williams, Miss Christy

of SanAngclo and Mr.
and Mrs'Jim Brookshlre
and daughter, Becky, of
Hayward, Ca.

Come In and

meet some of

these "characters"
. . . they are
famous historical

personalitiesand

legendary t.

characters from

literature or
folklore

TodaysCollectibles Are
Tomorrow's Heirlooms & Antiques

Royal Doulton
CharacterJugs

are highly collectible and are
sought after worldwide. All are
handpainted.

mm

Smuggler

Van

Apothecary,,

Annie

Bcvie

Allen.

Davis

PBttflka ill.
CkkkkW kkr

RODIN HOOD

They're Made In Three Sizes;

Minlnatures $14.95
Small Size. ......w $19.95
Large;,,,,i & $32.50

StartYour Collection TodayI

'Danish Imports

Th Fist (Tex.) DfejMfcli Tfwrsy, fev. 3f 1971 fm S

ABILENE VISIT
Visiting in the homeof Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Morris and
sonsof Abilene for Thanks-
giving were Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Roberts of Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Secoia
anddaughtersof Austin, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Calowey of
San Antonio, Mrs. Sue
Wilson and children of
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Sccora and sons of Arling-
ton, Mr, and Mrs. Kcnith
Henry of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Adams of
Tahoka,Mrs. Vcrna Roberts
of Post and Miss Dena
Hagler of Abilene.

Been somewhere?Had
Company?Call your news to
The Dispatch, 495-281-

OPEN

H U

THANKSGIVING VWHTOM

Friends and neighbors are invited
to an open househonoring the Lewis
Mason family in their new home
Saturdaynight, Dec. 2 from 6 to 9.

"NOT WITH MY DAUGHTER'
fciffet 6:30 FOR RESERVATIONS:

Shew :15 CALL 792-435-3

22 M West of Loop 289 on Brownfield Hwy.

Visiting In tho horn of m
and Mrs. Bill Hih for
Thanks!vln were: Mr. aM
Mrs. Joe MathU a
children of Las Ve.
Nevada; Mr. and Mrs. Date;,
Christie and children L
Friona; Mr, and Mrsf
Weldon Jones and chlWrewf
and Sherry Carter of.
Portales,N.M.; Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Hughes of
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs.1,
Ray Mathis, Mr. and Mrs.)
Johnnie Mathis, Mr, and
Mrs. Jerry Mathis and
daughter, Mr. and Mrst!
Mike Fcagin and daugheter?
and Mr. and Mrs. James
Mathis and children, all of
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mn4
Stanley Mathis of Post.

HOUSE

Dinner Theatre

Proudly Presents
The Hit Comedy

Selectionsfor
r

Puta Little Class in
Your ChristmasThis Year

with

Lingerie by Val Mode

Robes,Gowns, Shorty PJs
and Luxurious Lounge Pajamas

$12.00 to $31.00

We've Got Disco Fever!
Comeseeour exciting selections
and you'll get disco fever too.

OUR SHOE SALE CONTINUESl

25 Pet. OFF
Or One Group Name Brand Shoes

m m ' "1 i"rriMrifvvxrirvvtrLr

Bridal

JAN HALL
Brjde-elec-t of Tim Blair

La Posta
RegisterHerefor Yule Drawings

HappinessIs . N I,
TERRY'S TOGS

By mux 222 E. Main 211 E. Main Phone2744 412 N. Broadway
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Texas fur trappersnet over $16 million

cir LUBBOCK Increased
'demands for Texas furs
rihavc boostedthe fur bearer

harvest and the 1978-7-9

season should show a
continued IncreaseIn the
number of pelts harvested
ihcrossthe state.

h. Included in this rich
"'variety designatedby law as
"ifurbcarers are badgers,
ribeavers, foxes ( gray, red,
kit and swift), minks,
muskrats, opossums,river
otters, raccoons,ringtails

oand skunks (striped, spot
iitcd, hognoscd and hooded.)

w: Although not presently
classified as furbearers,

oicoyotes,bobcats,weasels
i And nutria also are mar

ketedfor their furs. Thenew
Jtbobcat seasonis Nov, 15

0 Feb. 15.

o'l Openseasonfor the taking
of furbearers for sale
include: minks, Nov. 15

.(.through Jan. 15; muskrat,
ntNov. 15 through Mar. 15;
Uusnd all other fur-beari-

Jdnnimals,Dec. 1 throughJan.
'n31.
rn A $5 resident trapping
T' (license is required of those
8fcwho take for the purposeof

barter or sale, and those
who sell or offer for trade

l 'the pelts of any fur-beari-

Mnianimals of the state.
Inr A $200 non-reside- trap-.tapin- g

license entitles non--ij

residents to take for the
li purposeof barteror sale the

spelts of any fur-beari-

4ianlmal in Texas.
A $50 Beaver-Otte- r license

b is requiredof any residentof
l .Texas to trapor take beaver

or otter outsidethecountyof
wl his residence,
oi Total furbearing animal

'populationsis unknown, but
(.Abased on recent harvest
ill (estimates, it could number
rtjsevcral million. This, coup
till led with a reproductive

capacity averaging four
young per litter, revels the

'Au tremendouseconomic and
recreational potential in

'Nvolved.
lb.'.

r.r

ti
What Do

You Know?

A FAMILY FUN QUIZ

rni. How's your knowledge of
popular Americana? These
questions and answers are
basedon delightful 3-- stereo

''packetsnow available for
"Schools and individuals

who have OAF View-Mast-

Viewers.

iff, 1. What dog will have two
iPrime time specials on TV
this year?

2. What's the name of
Pete'sDragon?

mw 3. Who Is probably the
r most famous cartoon charac
, t& r history?

4. Name three famous
monsters,

ft .5. Name three Space
ijlerocs from Comics or TV.
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'SM3MSNY

- THE STORY OF
"THE CHRISTMAS

STOCKING
' ' " Legend has it that a casual
'" blunder by St. Nicholas

startedthe customof hanging
i Christmas stockings. While
4f. making his yearly rooftopvis

its in Holland, this kindly gent
,:..dropped his purse down a

tit

jo

chimney. Much to the good
fortune or Ihojc below, the
rt ir- - fell inln a t nekino left on

"'the hearth to dry. As word
rit'' spread of the family's good
'i luck, the tradition of hanging

Christmas stockings became
popularand widespread.

mK3iZmm HKMjlmtmm Aft Jt i

Tht United States, whkh ii
tht feurth Irt euntry In
total land n, euplai M
pvriMmt.sf the ywkW's ktfd
we. ,

Soaring prices since 1975,
brought about by an in-

creaseddemand for wild
furs in Europe and the
Orient, have focused na-

tional attention on the
resource.

Trapping licenses in Tex-
as increased from approx-
imately 5,000 during the
1972-7-3 seasonto more than
32,900 during the 1977-7- 8

season.The estimated num-
ber of furbearing animals
harvestedincreasedfrom
277,535 in 1972-7-3 to 1,026,800
in 1977-7-8. The value of these
furs rocketedfrom $1,205,809
to more than $16 million
during thesesix years.

Wholesale and retail fur
dealers increasedfrom 34 to
106 respectively in 1972-7-3 to
191 and 448 in 1977-7-8.

In addition to the growing
army of trappers, there are
about 25,000 coon and rat

in

pSbpSbbc

RJRJ

hunters and 30.000 fox and
coyote hunters who enjoy
pursuingthesefurbearing
predators with packs of

baying hounds entirely for
sport olone. Their expendi-

ture alone could be in the
realm of $75 million annual-
ly for their sport.

Even though hound men
and trappers are the
primary users of the
furbearing resource,they
arc not the only Texans
whose needs
are fulfilled and interests
stimulated by these ani-

mals.
Landowners on whose

land theseanimals dwell
also have a vital interest in
them. The predators fill an
ecological niche and main-

tain a balancenecessaryfor
the extstancc of all living
things in a healthy state
upon the land

T 1)1 Ii1il- -J

w ..:ifiVr1..af

In March 1978, a statewide
program wasestablishedfor
furbearcr monagementwith
the primary objective to
providethe greatestpossible
sustainedyield of furbearing
animals throughout the
state. A certain percent of
this yield will be considered
available for hunters and
trappers to harvest for
monetary gain.

The P & WD must obtain
accurate information re-

garding the population of
furbearing animal, their

limiting factors, sociological
and economic factors and

Research, with practical
application of management
techniques,combinedwith a
public information program
hold the key to successas
Texas enters a new era of
furbearing management
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CRANBERRY
SAUCE

BjBR,

recreational

tlHEFARE

UOZ.CAMS

dis-

tribution, reproduction,

implications.

KM

MUSICAL IMtKSfyNTKt)
: The Junior choir of tho
VlSl Baptist Qhurcli WilU

presentthe musical "Barbe-

cue'for Ben" Sundaynight,
Dec. 3 at 6 p. m. in the
chOrch. The public Is Invited
to attend.

CB MEETING
The monthly meeting for

the CaprockCB Club will be
held Sunday, Dec. 3 at 2 p.

m. in the bank community
room. A Christmas party
will follow the meeting. All

membersareencouragedto

attend.

Tho word "galaxy" Is from
tho Grook word "gala"
meaning milk,
because of the Milky Way
vyhich resembles a trace
of milk across the sky.

bWMshbHbP trwruu
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If you like horses,you'll

BIG
By CARTER WHITE

This former Garza Countian who now lives i

kinds horsesand a bunch them are 0Cal

LOOKING AHEAD, WOULD MAKE A Gdc
CHRISTMAS GIFT!

Only $8.50 43c tax
GET YOURS . . .

The Post
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DRESSING JAR

CHICKEN OF THE SEA, OIL OR WATER PACKED
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THANKSGIVING DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluljt

had Jhe following visitors
enjoying din,
Vr with them, Mri and Mrs.

and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. L.E.
Uylant and daughter of

Lubbock.

0ST ANTENNA CO., INC.

429 EAST

1 5
nu through Fridays-Offic-

e

Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3603

jimmy Evans, Manager

tiutMums.in in

VALUE

0NIP2
l Eeh"20" In Grocery Pureh---
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TOMATOES
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Thanksgiving

DctwIn'FluItt

MAfFr

Mondays

50'

rirUj stateof Texashas168,919employes
Mr. and Mrs", Gary

Workman announce the
birth of a son, ltussell
Eugene,born Friday, Nov.
24 In Lubbocks West Texas
Hospital nt 4:10 p.m.,
weighing 8 lbs. Grand
parents ore Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Workman of Grass-
land, Hobble King of Post
and Mrs. Flute Vann of Big
Spring.

VISITORS
Visiting over the weekend

with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hughes were Rev. and Mrs.
Harvey Hughes andchildren
of Bangsand Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Chastalnof

BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

to

i ii
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WITH COUPONON

SOUPBOWL
SAVI WITH THIS coupon

EXPIRES DEC. 2ND

SWIFT'S

FRESHPORK LEAN

I I

AUSTIN - State Comp-

troller Bob Bullock TJiurs-- ,

day said Texas s(ntc
government employees,per

residents ranks jtvcll
below the national average
and the Comptroller's Office
can now instantnncously
measure the state

Bullock, a lettcr.to
Dolph Briscoe,

Governor-elec- t Bill Cle-
ments nnd legislative off-
icials, all sfate

totaled 108,010 on
Nov. 15. 1978.

The total number includes
83,017

and 02,058 university
and college

DR. FRANK

OFFICE 9:30 a.m. 5:30 p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Main Ph. 45-&- 7

I

10,000

RICK

5t

PACK

Well 22,914 part-tim- e and
seasonalemployees.

He said the figures were
using a new
the Comptrol-

ler's Office. For the first
time In state government,
thepayeerecordsystemcan
readily determine the num-
ber stateemployeespaid
from funds In the

There arc about 129
per 10,000 Texas

resident compared the
1977 national average 134
full-tim- e equivalent state
employeesper 10,000

Bullock said.
"By comparison, It takes

149 governmentworkers per
10.000 residents run the
government
and 234 stateemployeesper
10.000 citizens operate
New Mexico's slate govern-
ment."

TexaB' is esti-
mated 13.05 million, and if

nut rHHE nnVLE

TOMATOES 3 S 1
FINE FARE

SPINACH 3 $ 1
CREENSIANr WHOLE OR 17 0ZA 00CORN.CREAMSmE can3F0R 89GREENGIANT GREEN """fRENCH STYLE 0UO10 0BEJkNS.. 89HUNT'S TOMATO jl, m
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SIZZLEAN
CHILI
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FRESH FAMILY

LEAN PACK

SEMI-BONELE- SS

BUTTS

procedure

Treasury.

popu-
lation,

WIFT'S TENDER FAMILY

SWIFT'S TENDER

employees

BOSTON

generated

employees

ArkansaT

population

LI. I
I

ccnsoiinl nnd part-tim- e em-

ployeesWere dropped from
the cnutltt the

ration would be
even more fnvorable. Bul-

lock said.
A complete breakout of

the employee count shows
(hero arc 3.018 exempt
employees, 80.899 on non-exem-

or classified emplo-
yees, 8.800 hourly workers,
1,809 seasonal andtempo-
rary employeespaid hourly
rales, 1,104 salariedand
temporary workers, 251502
academic employees, 7,254
academic
25,302 academic support
employees and 11,231 aca-
demic part-tim- e and sea-
sonal workers.

Bullock said the employee
"unt system can nJtfd
prpvldc an

tally on government
workers.

FINE

4:
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STOCKING STUFFERS

Many peopleput off buying
small slocking stuffcts "until
the very last minute. Christ-

mas stockings arc.us ,mucji A

part of (he holiday $ decorat-
ing the tree, fiunily dlnnursand
gifts, and .should be ''chosen
with that in mind. How about
someof the following?

Mini-puzzle- s for childrenand
adults.
Finger puppets for the, little
kids. Imaginative onc arc
available in stores or try
crocheting tnem yourself.
Key chainswith appropriate
hobby charmsor namcplate.
Small changenurseor minia
ture bank.
Toasty slccp-sock- s rolled
into a colorful ball.
Art supplies,box of crayons,
safety scissors.,
Soft sculpturedolls.
Pretty hair barretts.
Multi-purpos- e Swissknife.

AUSTIN VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. John

liamscy of Austin visited
Mr. andMrs. Hub Hairc and
other relatives in Posl over
the Thanksgiving holidays.

50C HORMEL CURE 81 BONELESS Dflflfe A 1 flflflflflfll

WRIGHT'S SLICED,lRAfAM l"!

HHRHRW iBVi

59

PORKCHOPS M 29

ROAST.

Ml
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Weil Thanksgiving has
comenndgone,the mnjorlty
of usgained five or six mrc
poundsand now it's time: to
start making our Christmas
list for Santa.

-- O-

Post'sown Shelby Barky
and friend, ScottKcnnamer,
both attending Tarlelon
College played for the
Saturday night dance at the
Youth Center and was well
attended.

--O-

Therc were a lot of
visitors in Post over the
holidays.Richard Jorgcnson
of Port Arthur visited With
Pat Mitchell. But not
everybody gets to see Post
the way he did. He got a
bird's eye view of Post late
Friday night when he had to
go hunt for a jack when Pat
had a flat.

O--
Cindy Kirkpatrick brought

one of hbr close frlchds,
Tasha, td visit at the Youth
Ccntef lost Thursday night.
I hope I spelled your name
right, Tasha. If you didn't
meet htfr, YOU DON'T
KNOW WHAT YOU MISS-
ED.

--O-

I understandseveral local
kids have beendeerhunting
and so far have only heard
of one successful hunter.
None other than Charlie
Ccndalski,hasbeen theonly
lucky one thus far, But Uien
again, the seasonis young.

--O-

Sliarla Macy is driving a
new car. Real pretty Sharla.

--O-

You wouldn't believe the
interest In learning how to
play CHINESE CHECKERS
at the youth center. But
yours truly remains the
champ.By theway, I bought
a new one. Now all the
marbles will match.

--O-

Baskctball seasonis in full
swing now and tlte Ante
lopes, Does, junior varsity
girls and boys, and middle
schoolers need your fan
support. So don't disappoint
them1iwl come out Und
watch. I think you'll like it
and you might find a
friendly person who has
someextra candy. ,

--O-

The Antelopes and Docs
will be playing In the
Plainvicw tournament this
weekend and will have an
overnight trip Friday night.
Good luck in your endeav-
ors.

--O-

The band kidsare selling
smoked turkeys next week
only, in time for Christmas.
So be sure and get your
order in to one of the
members.They'regoodland
a whole lot easier than
buying a RAW turkey and
having to cook it.

It's very hum drum this
week,' no news anywhere.

1--O-

Chow

oLunch iflt HA

HUEAKFAST MENUS
Morjday Biscuit, sau-

sage!peaches,milk, jelly.
Tiles'day Pancakes,

bacqn, syrup, milk, juice.
Wednesday Cold cereal,

banana,milk.
Thursday Sweet roll,

milk; applesauce.
Friday Hot cereal,,

toast; milk, fruit cup. I

Monday Frito pie,
lettuce salad, fried okra,
pineapple cobbler, corn-broa- d,

half pint milk.
Tuesday Hot dog with

chili, pinto beans, buttered
broccoli, peaches, homo
made buns, orange juice,
half pint milk.

Wednesday Beef stew,
mixed greens, jcllo with
fruit, cookies, cornbread,
half pint milk.

Thursday Hamburger,
lettuce, tomatoes,onions,
pickles, buttered corn, Spe-
cial K Cookies, home nd
buns, half pint milk.
,t Friday - Fried turkey
with gravy, whipped pota-
toes, sweet peas, pineapple
salad, hot rolls, haK pjtrt
nllk.

HOLIDAY GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Williams and daughters
were hosts for a Thanks-
giving dinner to Mr. aM
Mrs, Charlie Stlce an
family of Talwka, Mrs. OfMl
Montgomery and Charlie
Williams.

1
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No varsity shooters

in double figures
Lockney swept lo victories

OV! er the Post Antelopes and
Di. es here Tuesday night
WI h tho only Postvictory in
the cugc tripleheader com-
ing in an easy win by the
bois Junior varsity.

Coach Jerry Reynolds
Lttpes couldn't hold the
scaring pace in the second
half as the localsdroppeda
44 ho 40 decision.

t'oach John Morrow's

Does bow in

home opener
Coach JohnMorrow'i Post

varsity po.es' p$cne
1970-7-9 Jscasonwith, a loss Id
Seagraves.-hetTuesda-y

night, Hw2i- to 39. " )

Aimouga me ujaes gate,--'
way to the height advantageV

of thevisitors, thegamewas.
close throughout with the
Doesfleadingll to 10 at the
ondiof the first period and
were behindby two,

'the htfermlssion.
Maf incite Hays led (he

locals with 11 points in ttib"
losing effort, followed Jby

KerrJ' Pool and Donna '

Bauniann each with eigfit
anc?Lisa Cowdrey and
Katheryn Bullard eachwith

ThDocshad a good night
at the charity line hitting 69
percent of their tosses.

Lisa Cqwdrey led the team
with 13 rebounds.

T. Mfildleton of Scagraves
was high point for the game
with 16.

8th boys bow
in overtime ,

TiiSfci aU at the end of
regulation play, Coach Joe
Guldens eighth grade boys
lost tin overtime play to
Coouur 26 to 23 here Monday
nigh

A dose game throughout,
the Teams were tied at the
intermission 9 all, Post led
by oaeat theendof the third
andfcooper managed eight
Doin&to Posts' sevenin the
flnabperiod to tic it again.

vll Kirkpatrick had a
HtIcCgoal andTim Tannchlll
got free throw toss in the
overtime play before Tan-neh-yl

fouled out of the
game. Cooper had two field
gafi'to win the game. i

Kirkpatrick led the scor-
ing Kvith 13, Tannehilfad
fivoifWade Giddens, three,
Irvifi Price andTobyXraft
ooclfiad two.

The boys will nlhySat
Slatonnext Monday nighl in
them secondstart of the
season. .

Docs trailed throughout the
game but only fell out of
contentionin the final period
when the Lockney. girls ran
up 18 points In their 47 to 34
victory. '

The junior varsity under
Coach Lane Tannchlll simp-
ly overpoweredthe Lockney
JV boys with a win of 57 to
35 triumph.

In the Lope loss there was
scoring' balancewith nine of
the 11 players seeingaction
getting points, but not a
single player broke into
double figures.

Leslie Looncy led with
eight, followed by Dale
Redman andBryan Comp-to-n

with six each.After, that
camcClfnton Curtis,,. Parry
Tyler, Mike Dye and Mike
Macy with four apiece, and
Jackie Stelzer, and Jimmy

-pruitt W(h two-each- ..

Post took a 24 Id 22 lead
into the dressing room at
halftime, but. Lockney came
out to outshootvthe Lopes 14

to 8 in 4hc third period to
gain their margin of victory,
ilodriquez of Lockney was
high for tho game with 16

points.
.. The Does also failed to
have a player break into
double figures in the.girls'

...new all-cou- rt game. The
Post starters scored 30 of
Post's 34 points, but trailed
from the start.

Lockney jumped into a
10-- 7 first period lead and led
20 to 13 at intermission. The
Does rallied in the third to
outscore Lockney 13 to 10

and to cut the visitors' lead
to 30-2- a four point margin.

But Lockney cut lose in
the final period to outscore
the Docs 18 to 8 and win
coing away.

Kerrh Pool ,and ;Donna
'Baumanrt led the Doeattack
with eight points each, Lisa
Cowdrey had seven, and
Katheryn Bullard and Dana
Bird two and five points
respectivelyfor the starters.

Marinette Haysaddedtwo
and Luann Kennedy and
Patricia Craig a free throw
apiece.

Ranee Adkins and Alviti
Taylor led the junior varsity
to its victory with 13 and 12

points respectively.
Nine of the14 Postplayers

seeing action in the game
scored. Barry Wyatt had
seven. Kevin Craig, Leslie
Willard, and David Foster
stx" each. Drew Kirkpatrick
tKree, and Benny Kennedy
and Mark Holly two each.

TheJVs jumped into a 14-- 2

first period lead andled 30
.to 10 at half timet Lockney
managedto outscoremostly
Post reserves In the, final
two periods, 35 to 27.

Its ' -
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Does to compete in

Plainview tourney
ThePostVarsity Docs will

play in the Plainview
Invitational Tournament
this weekendandwill be the
only AA school partici-
pating.

The other seven schools
include one A school with
Crosbyton entered and the
remainder or the eight
AAA or AAAA schools.

Playing their first game
Thursday at 4 p.m. against
Lubbock High, a team which
hasonly hadgirls basketball
for the last two years, the
Does will play again Friday
at 7 p.m., if they win,

'against the winner of
Dunbar and Plainview.
Should they lose, they would
play Friday at 1 p.m.

Should they lose again on

Pheasantsabout
plentiful this year

Texas
hunters should find about
the same number of ring-necke- d

pheasantsduring the
Dec. 9-- seasonas last year
according to surveys and
comments' ' from -- Texas
Parks and Wildlife Depart-
ment personnel in the
Panhandle.

A slight decrease in the
number of birds countedon
survey lines could be the
results of heavy rains, hail
storms, or failure of some
hensto nest twice.

The daily bag limit of two
cock (male) birds will be
strictly enforcedas will the
restriction on pheasant
hens.Hunters are reminded
to leave the head andfeet
attached to the pheasant
carcass until the bird is
delivered to it's final
destination.

The three areas of high
pheasant populations in-

cluding the Hereford
Dlmmltt Friona region;
Stratford-Duma- s region;
and the Plainview-Kres- s

region, are again expecting
large numbers of hunters.
Many sportsmenare finding

$ I For A FreeWheeling Christmas
GIVE HIM A FUN TO DRIVE

1: ..HM
1 tO CART I
i SeveralModels in Stock!

, G Auto Parts
ILL ,10WMi, 0M21N

' S
fywwTyTnrw'Mtt'W'w-MT- 1

Friday, theywould play for
seventhplaceSaturdayat 10

a.m. In the win column,
should they lose on Friday
they would play for third
place at 4 p.m. Saturday,
but If they win both times,
thechampionshipis setfor 7

p.m. Saturday night in
Bulldog Gym.

Otherteamsenteredin the
tourney are Pala Duro,
Borger, and Pampa.

Most of the larger schools
cnterccThavcparticipated
only one or two yearsin the
girls competition.

The girls will spend the
night in Plainview Friday
night and return home
Saturday following their
final game.

as

LUBBOCK good bird hunting in the less
publicized areas where
grain, wheat and cover arc
available.

Most successful pheasant
hunters baggedjjjane'blrd
Uuring the i977 seasotTonthe
first day. Hunters that were
successfulon the secondday
or later in the two-wee-k

seasonhunted the heavy
cover, fencerows and playa
lakes.

Texas game wardens
working thepheasantseason
arc finding a large number
of pheasant hen violations
each successiveyear. Also,
more complaints are being
received from irate land-
owners as hunters contin-
ually hunt on postedland or
private property without
getting permission.

Panhandle counties open
to the Dec. 4 season
Include: Armstrong, Bailey,
Briscoe, Carson, Castro,
Childress, Collingsworth,
Cottle, Dallam, Deaf Smith,
Donley, Floyd, Gray, Hale,
Hall, Hansford, Hardeman,
Hartley, Hemphill, Hutch-
inson, Lamb, Lipscomb,
Moore, Motley, Ochiltree,
Oldham, Parmer, Potter,
Randall, Roberts, Sherman,
Swisher and Wheeler.

Hunters are reminded to
have their 1978-7- 9 Texas
hunting license when re-
quired by Texas law. More
information on hunting regu-
lations is available from
your local Texas game
warden or P & WD
representativein your area.

Frosh boys
whip Cooper

The Post freshmen boys
led throughout the game in
defeating the Cooper frosh
39 to 30 here Monday night.

Leading five to one at the
end of the first period, Post
led by five, 18 to 12 at the
half.

Scoring for Post were
Gary Lamb with 11, Irvin
Price had 10. Odell Curtis
eight, Dana Scott six, and
Brad Greer four.

The boys will play In the
finale of a triple bill at
Slaton next Monday night

ALL. rw
ICarMntry

Slaton vs.
Kermit next

Slaton'sTigers, district
5AA's "draw winners'V ad-

vancedinto tho AA regional
round of the state football
playoffs Saturday night at
Snyder with a 33 to 21
triumph over Colorado
City's Wolves, 6AA champs
whom they had beaten in
their 1978 opener.
5 They will play Kermit, 28
to 0 winner over Fabensat
7:30 p. m. Friday in
Midland.
; Quarterback Ricky Davis
rushed for 159 yards and
four touchdowns in the win
over Colorado City. Slaton
trailed 14-1- 3 at the half,
j In other Gass AA

playoffs, Muleshoe
whipped Idalou 21 to 6 and
Childress ousted Spearman
21 lo 14.

Cooper 7th
girls win
The Post seventh grade

girls opened their season
Monday night in a losing
effort to the Cooper seventh
there, 27 to 11.

Cooper jumped to an early
lead in the first period with
16 to 3 and Postcould not
catch up.

Doris Prlngler led the
locals in their effort with
'nUn nnlnltt anrl T3atl,
Mtrnu.'on !hn nthnr

Coach Lu Allen's team
will play here next Monday
night againstSlaton.

'Meet Does'
night is set

A "Meet the Does" night
has been tentatively set for
Dec. 14 at 7:30 in the school
lunchroom with a chili
supper preceding the Intro-
duction of players from
seventh grade up through
varsity.

The event will precede
district play beginning on
Friday, Dec. 15.

Fans, supporters, and
parentsare Invited to attend
this eventand meet the girls
of pie various teams.

7th gradeboys
lack point punch

Post seventh grade boys
got off to a losing start
Monday night In the high
school gym here when they
could only hit for four points
and lost 21 to 4.

Melton Williams and Rob-
bie Williams got the points
for. Post. 1

The boys will play at
Slaton next Monday night.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Day visitors

in he homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Noel White and family were
Mr. and Mrs. L.C. White,
Mr; and Mrs. Carter White
and Cynthia of Hale Center,
Don Thurman of Plainview,
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley
McNecleyof New Home and
SaraButler of Lubbock.The
White's son, Steve, a

at TexasA & M ,
waifiboflie for the holidays.

ALSO ATTENDED
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Gray

Sr. of Abilene were inad-
vertently left off of the
ouff-tow- n wedding guetts
1U t the wedding of their
granddaughter,Ca'ren Re--

ray to ueorgeBlrdweU
in ffatam recently.

iffiillMnllillllli

1
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GEORGE MINipTA, JR.

Lopes

The Post Anteloees this
year will be playing a fast
break, running game and
will be pressing their
opponentson defense.

Relatively inexperienced
with only two lottcrmcn
returning, the Lopes also
have a new coach in Jerry
Reynolds, who after four
years as an assistanthigh
school cage coach will be
taking over the head
coaching reins for the first
time.

Talking with The Dispatch
Tuesdayafternoon,before
the Lopes opened their
campaign here that night
against Lockney, Coach
Reynoldspromised an "ex-
citing brand of basketball."

Cliff Kirkpatrick is the
only regular returning from
last year's team and Clint
Curtis, who got in a lot of
playing time and was
developingfast at the end of
the season, is the other
letterman.

Kirkpatrick was still side-
lined by a hip bruise for the
opener,the injury coming in
the next to the last football
game In early November.

The Lopes will play what
is known asa "threeguard"
offense with Dale Redman,
Jackie Stelzer and Bryan
Compton as the outside
guards. Curtis and Leslie
Looncy, starling In place of
Kirkpatrick, play the low
post positions inside.

Playing a running game
meansa real needfor fresh
reserves and Coach Rey-
nolds hasthem in Mike Dye,
Chuck Black and Barry
Tyler for the two inside
positions, and Dick Kirkpa-
trick, Shawn Scott, Jimmy
Pruitt, and Mike Macy en

Dye is the tallest player on
the er varsity squad
at 6--3.

Reynoldssays the players
have improved their shoot-
ing from last year and the
threeguardsareall capable
of hitting over the defense
from the outside.

Theproblem lastyearwas
getting the ball in the
basket.

Reynoldssard his offense
won't be a whole lot
different from lastyear,but
"well definitely run more."

The Lopeswill get a good
chanceto get their "running
legs" under them this
weekend when they play
three games in the eight- -

tiari ,,"CTMel1lae.

Thanksgiving

sof&omore

to If
LI. Each

converting f0

run andpressstyle
team Plainview tournament

The Post club will open
against Lubbock Christian,
also a AA enrollment sized
school, at 5:30 p. m,
Thursday.

Depending upon whether
they win or lose they will
play cither Lubbock Esta-cad-o

or Plainview in
Friday's round. Should they
drop both these starts they
still will be playing for
seventhplace on Saturday.

It's quite a mixed field
with Plainvlew's varsityand
Palo Duro being AAAA
schools, Estacadoand Bor--

JessKnight-Tex-as

u i

JessKnight of Juetlceburg
won the saddle bronc riding
competition in the recent
Lone Star Circuit Finals.

This first annual PRCA
rodeo finals held in Abilene
is strictly for Texans.

Other winners in the
finals, most of them com-
peting here at one time In
the OS, were bareback
riding, Paul Mayo; calf
roping, Steve Bland; bull-doggin- g,

Tutt Garnett; team
roping, Melvin Foster and
Hadley Driver; barrel rac-
ing, Martha Josey; and bull
riding, Art Ray.

For his efforts in the
rodeo, Jess won a saddle,
spur ashtray and prize

8th girls
beat Copper

T

Tied nine all at the half,
the third period put the Post
eighth gradegirls ahead,
and they went on to win the
game 25 to 11 at Cooper
Monday night.

Cooper led the first period
five to four and could only
manage two points in the
third and fourth period.

Scoring for Post were
Monique Claborn, Reyes
Bustos, Charlcle Dalby,
Tina Greene, Darla Jack-
son, Cynthia Poole, Norma
Samora, Verdy Taylor and
D'Linda Tyler.

The girls , will play here
next Monday night against
Slaton.
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Jess is married tal
former Jennifer Miller

Frosh gals

grab open
In an exciting firjik

Post frosh girls, a
Coach JohnMon-ov-

out a win Monday it
Cooper over they
frosh, 37 to 32.

the first period, the

noints in the second teal

to 11 for Cooper
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Cooper could score

eight.
DeannAmmonsiH

puna er t ea or raw

honors with 10 each.

scorinc for Post were

Dunn with seven,Jq
n I If . fLw
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each had six, Beth

hadtwonndTruskm
one

me Kins " f",'5;

the high school gym.

SmokedTurkeys
FOR CHRISTMAS

ONE WEEK SALE ONLY

Nov. 30-De-c. 7 j

WD.Jr SATISFACTION GUARANTEED i

- DELIVERY DEC. 15 TO 20 I

Attractivtty xt4 and Frozen

TO ORDER - CONTACT ANY

m.m-m-i
Antelone HS Rand Member
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Seither in the shftrl

Sgcncy Agrlcul-e- t

1978! although
at rescuing

J
primarily

farmers, did

icnt minimum loan
potion, changedfor

formula to be
cr the
USDA insettingUic

Scan level, and
'zed an increase in

ion target price when

.side is in effect on

or other commodities.

50 loan an--d

for 1979. according

G Executive Vice

ent Donald Johnson,

have been the same
t the minimum or the

loan-settin- formula
. act could influence
'an level in future

Also, in the event

les arc required, uu
rv the , .before

An increase in the

evel for 1979 wouia
fe new legislation.
Mc ni ilm Agricultural

f Act of 1978 may be
significant for 1979,

fm believes "The
ous crop experienced

inv of our producers
car will make finan-17-9

operations difficult
tie," hesays,"and the
rs Home Administra-i- w

has authority to be
:h more help to these
ers than before."
cr the emergency.

i of the new Act, FHA
ow mortgage
ud to $300,000 and.mm

bpdrntlng; loans up to
$200,000. Previous ceilings
on the two loans types,
respectively, were $100,0Q0

and $50,000 .

Theseloar)s may bo, madt
only" v In ' counties-- wherfr
property damage or severe
production losses hnve oc
currqd its a result of a
natural disaster (including
drought) and tho county has
been designated a disaster
nrca. Disaster areasarc
declaredby the Presidentor
designatedby the Secretary
of Agriculture following
requests from stnte govcr
nore. And Where no more
than25 farms or.runchcsarc.
involved, the State FHA
director may-- , authorise
emergencyloans.

Interest rates on emer-
gency loans, depending on
types and size, range from
three to five percent.
Applications for such loans

' should be made at county,
.rTlA offices. ;

Tile' Agricultural Trade
Act of 1978. passed just

could raise 'Congress,adjourned -

make

export saics oi mrm pro
ducts.It Improves tho credit
tcrmBi under which com-moditi-

cun bo sold to
foreign countries, rtdds
China to the list of countries
eligible for credit, and
instructs USDA to open six
to 25 overseassales promo-
tion centers. 1

"Anything that Increases
the offtake of U.S. cotton or
other commodities is a plus
for price prospects," John-
son believes, "and this Act
certainly has possibilities in
that direction."

Call your classified ad in
to The Dispatch, 495-281-

I FOR GREAT
i

; Christmas

Gifting

I l"SMssBiHl
SAVE $50.95 ON BIG PICTURE

COLOR CONSOLE
t

italina big screen 25dgrna console
or TV with simulated top '

G. $649.95 ' I Eft ft
'R CHRISTMAS '....V.iJDuS

H nai.M
afetcoe--r TV.tl 100 solid

M statechasala-
Integral tele
scopinganton--
naand sturdy
carrying handle.

SVLVANIA

CATALINA

379
m..r. 1 - .alt
will wal calor
TV. Big screen
color in an
easy-goin-g

portable l

Reliable, low
energy solid
statechassis.
Sturdy carrying
handle.

I

Holiday Trtts Mike Good Eifit

Cookie trees make a delightful holiday centerpiece
and arc eay to construct This pair of green frosted
sugar cookie treesprovidesthe backgroundfor purchased
straw angels. Artificial snow addsa wintery atmosphoro.

By using refrigeratedslice andbakesugar cookie dough,
you Can concentrateon beingcreative. One roll will make;

two trees, each seven inches high on its gtyrofoam base.

COOKIE TREE CENTERPIECE
Materials Needed for Two Trees:
1 roil rofrigerr.tcd sugar slice and bakecookies

and star shapod cookie cutters or
patterns cut from paper I

Butter cream frosting, tinted green (about 1 cup) ' ,
"Red hots' or otherdecoratorcandies; ,

2 rouhd,styrofoam bases,each thick and
In diameter

I

E095.O

30 ta

m

1

tews
vsa

YAHTZEE

SALE PRICE $26
11

2255

...SALE PRICE 1

Inuictq

1 ii

,

I'll

4801

MB

PRICE

MAb 1 tH
MIND

irsAS PRICE

Schier

SALE
PRICE

1

SALE

tfOUBLE BARREL TARGET SET

)JPIl1

MONOPOLY

r.

ISVIK

3W

23 yard satin ribbon (to trim base)
2 bambooskewers(from a craftjiop)
3 packagesLife Savers candies SR? .

2 large gumdropsfor top stars fa .' , ;
TO MAKE THE TREES:

1. Soften cookie dough at room temperature, trot eas-

iest handling,roll out half the doughat a time.) On lightly
floured surfaceor betweenwax paper,roll dough 14-lnc- h

thick. For each tree cut out three stars, three
stars and two stars. (If dough becomestoo

soft to handle, refrigerate for a few minutes.) Place rtara
on ungreascd cookie sheet.Bake at 350,for 8 to 10 min-

utes, until light goldenbrown aroundedges. (Do not over-bake-.)

Cool completely on rack.
2. Frost stars with green frosting and decorate with

"red hots." (For added stability, or If humidity is high,
cookiescan be glued to cardboard.)

3. Roll out each gumdrop about 14-lnc- h thick. GuJ1

one small star from eachgumdrop.
4. Carefully make a small holo In center of each;star

cookie with toothpick.
6. Pin ribbon around edge of each styrofoam baser

Insert skewer in center of base for "trunk" or treo,
6. Assemble tree by alternating each star with two

Life Savers on bamboo skewer, starting with
star. Top tree with gumdrop star.

The first printer to use
purely Roman lotteri, which
are substantially the
same today, was Nicolas
Jonson in the 15th century.

CANDYLAND
BINGO

$399
Cootie

M CQJ1DV LAUD

tiHao

SALE

SALE
PRICE

$388

BONKERS

200

$399

HOLIDAY PUZZLER
Lan vou remember the

namesof all of Santa's rein-

deer? We've listed them,till
directly bcloy, upsidc-dowr-i,

but first sec how you do
)j without pecking!

pidno 'us
-- xia 'uaziHfl Mapuod 'vwoj
'JODUKJ.I J90UBa J3MSa

PAYOFF

2007-- :

IDAI

SALE PRICE

ffiSEKHT SPIROGRAPH

$299

14210

SALE PRICE

$499
POCKET FLIX

6550-- 8

PRICE $799

37S

TflOO

SALE PRICE $499

Th Past (Tx.) Wnwkh Tli!, Kw. 31, 1171 Pi I

A THOUSAND WORDS . . .

Br k,

I

.

MiLUJU5

BECAUSfc IT VLNJd
WW 5ALVATON V

CHURCH CHRIST

$899

SALE

GAME

SALE PRICE

TM I c v 1

riTi

WHAT OUr ACTS 2)31,
ROMAWS 10 X) Am)

I PETW 32I i ,

THERE'S W OOCM
IM MY HEART

POK THEM V

OF

10th & Ave. AA Post,Tx. Phone495-232-6

AIR SAFE
SET

so

so
0

SALE PRICE $299
Fferfedion
Lakeside's

$799
HOOT SHOOT

SCORING

WNHYRMR

$1688
SAFETY Tobor

TARGET

8370

SCRABBLE

win

o

SALE PRICE

$499

r SALE
PRICE

$1299

315

6t3

9
SI

ft;
i

mi SALE-rRIC-E SesameSt.
LOTT'S first Disney Di i! aWHITE AUTO SALE $g99

lal 3380 STORP PRICE $499 PUZZLES puzze YOUR CHOICE I

207 E. Main
..
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Q-Wn-
w Hn T nnrt.irinntA?

EXCITING COH7EST

NOTHING TO BUY! YOU DO .NOT TO IE TO WIN! REGBTtt
JUST . . . AND GET JACKPOT CARD PUNCHED Wttv
AND CAN WIN EXCITING CASH DOLLARS PREE! FREEI DRAWINGS

A-Fi- ll in anddepositRegistrationCardand then
sign and punch your Jackpot Day Card for
first awardof $100.00

Q-Ho- w do I continue to participate? ;

A-Pun- ch your JackpotDay Card at our ! store
eachweek thereafterfor eachnew award.

big is eachaward?
A-Nev- er below$100.00 increases$50.00

each week until won, then reverts back to
$100.00

Q-D- o I have to buy anything to punch my
JackpotDay Card?

A-N- O. There is no chargeor obligation of any
kind.

Q-D- o I have to be presentto win? .

A-N- O. Winnerwill be notified or namepostedin
our windcw.

O-IIn- w mnnv timps osin T rfnst.pr?
A-ON- LY ONE TIME. More than one

registration will disqualify the participant.
Your Registration Card remains in ; our
JackpotDay container. ;

Q-Wh- o is qualified to register and obtain a
JackpotDay Card?

A-AN- Y ADULT PERSON.
and will the be

mt at 2:00P.M. f

i

HEW I
HAVE PRESENT

ONCE YOUR EACH
YOU

Q-Ho- w

Award

Q-Wh- en where drawings held'
A-- At aUreeachSaturday

L. WEEKLY

A

Q-- If my name is drawn and my card is punched
for week before butnot for week of drawing

win?
A-N- O. YOUR CARD MUST BE PUNCHED

FOR WEEK YOUR NAME IS DRAWN.
Q-C- an card be punched in advenceor aheadof

time?
A-N- O. Cardspunchedin advanceareVOID.

Q-C- an one person punch JackpotDay Card for

anotherperson?
A-N- o. EachpersonMUST PUNCH his own card.
Q-W- ho doesthe drawing?
A-So- me disinterestedparty not connectedwith

the store.
Q- - If I lose my card,or if it getsruined, can I get

another,card?.
A-YE-

S, but it is not necessary,to registeragain.
We do not pay on card that hasbeenpunched
aheador nameerased.

Q-I- s this programa secret?
A-N- O. PLEASE TELL EVERYONE.
Q-Ho- w long do I have to claim award?

A-Un- til Wednesdayat Noon feUawiag

mWWWWWw T f ''immWWWW LLLH 1 ObLbhhbibbbbbbbb
mWWWWw 8iaaaaaw JJbbbbw IhBBBbV (Br

Iti wwti;i mh 'A'AW wxmm A mall 'mvl

Rick'sVentureFeed
125W. 8th

Pest,Texas800-495--27 16

t. l
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oon a.m. to I p.m. Mondays throughSaturdays!
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sundays!

icieSi

WEST 8TH

THEREAFTER. $1.73. . .

jrfine, Whole or Cream, 16 Oz.

Oz. Detergent

oy

V2 Oz. Frito Lay

IEAVY

RAIN

ID BEEF

LB.

BLADE
CUT

BONELESS

CRYO VAC

BEEF

lb. Ci no

rrmmzrr

Tide

99

nw

& 1

6 Oz.
Can..

Green

Beans

Chicken of the

Tuna
V

Shurfine, 16 Oz.

6 Oz. Pkg.

DIAL 2716

Sea

Cut

59$

1 Lte. ShastaAssorted

Blade

WILSON CERTIFIED REGULARIEEF

12 OZ.
PKQ.

7

WILSON CERTIFIED SLICED

!

rowMsI SPECTACULAR!

Roast

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday Saturday, 30-De- c. 2

Chteken
Noodle

10 Oz.

Shurfine, 16 Oz.

Shurfine, 16 Oz.

Shurfine, Gallon

CHICKEN

NOODLE

Soup

5$l

Lb.
D'ANJOU

lb. 39c
CALIFORNIA

3 for 69c

! COUNT

SHURFRESH, 8 OZ.

Campbell's

WASHINGTON,

PEARS

SHURFRESH,

12 02.
PKQ. Vi GAL.

PayjaBnT

Th Put (Tex.) Dtskh TlwrMMy, Nov. 3f 197S to 11

f

& Nov.

"fir

5 LB.

Lb. Pkg.
In

Oleomargarine

3$l
16 Oz.

Spinach 4$1 4$1
12 Ct.

Liquid 890 Kits 5$1 Tomatoes 3$1 Toddlers $1 .69

uffles 790 Mixes

$1.38

BRISKETS

Franks

Peas

Corn

Bleach
13 Oz.

TEXAS CROP

BAG

Shurfresh

Quarters

Shurfine,

Pamper,

Shurfine,

NEW

All Purpose 10 Bag

AVOCADOS

Biscuits

589
SHURFRESH,

Buttermilk

790 Milk

Oranges

Potatoes

79t

Evaporated,:

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS . . . lb. pkf . 19c
TEXAS GREEN

CAB" AGE lb. 15c

DAIRY-FROZE- N SPECIALS

3J1

SHURFINE,

Orange

Juice
6 OZ. CANS

3$l

360

79

SHURFINE, 5 LB. BAG

French Fries $1.73
SHURFRESH, SQUARE, Va GAL.

Ice Cream $1Ji
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STATS CAPITAL

TEXAS PES$ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN Republican
Geveraor-ek-ct Bill Clements
Km bunched surveys and
trMMkkm conferences with
tttte officials preparatory to
Mktaf over the governor's
office.

'Clementsreturned to Aus-t-kt

this week to resumethe
ptanningafterspendingthree
tfays at the RepublicanGov-

ernor's Conference.
'He also conferredwith top

state officials from Gov.
petfh Briscoe to regulatory
agency headslast week.

Clementssaid his conve-
rsions included the budget,
revenues,appointments, en-

ergy problems, reduction of
the bureaucracy, citizen
pewer to initiate legislation
ami needed prison system
Improvements.
$'Be also suggestedin talks

with House Speaker Bill
Clayton and Lt. Gov. Bill
Hebby that considerationbe
given to dedicatinga cent of

BEAD BOTH

h twuinrnianmiTI run i

THI BMLUM MOWttW
CENTER

DALLAS,

Txm:

Trttpnen

OtySMtcZlp
W

II thru

the state'sfour-ce-nt sales tax
toward further school prop-
erty tax reductions,

And he again advocated
eliminating the state's 10-ce- nt

property tax college
buildings.

Clements said he was as-

suredof "leadershipcoopera-
tion in the legislature," and
repeatedlypredictedno diffi-
culty in dealingwith majority
Democrats.

The governor-elec-t

establisheda transition head-
quarters near the state cap!-to-l,

and staff members
interviewing job applicants.

He also an inaugura-
tion established
in his old state campaign
command post.

Suk FHed
Texas, Oklahoma and

Louisiana filed their federal
court to overturn key
portions of the Natural Gas

sjsmvT'-- sjsiii"sj

YMM NtMETftWN NEWSPAPER

TIE IALLAS MIMING NEWS

Contci Your Local Date New
O Fis Cvrt And Uaii TN KarxJy

utrnn iwtit

TX

l Man my to Tht DSa Nri "to-- '
Art (ha oris, k 14.50 month by cirri or $5.00pw month by

mt MM S4.00 outo

:

-

Hand

Mondays

for

has

has

has

suit

COMPLETE NEWSCOVERAGE

Dt:rtbutc
Coupon

WRTlriJlA
NtWt

COMMUNICATIONS
75265

sufencriefton Uorrung

Oils

headquarters

TtxM.

and by

LOCAL

STATE

NATIONAL

WORLDWIDE

PLUS

Policy Aci ot 1978

Issues go to the heart oL
the question of where state;
sovereigntyendsand federal
authority starts," said 0la-hofn-a

Atty. Gen, Larry
berrybcrry.

The three major produc-
ing states sued the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commis-sio-n

in Oklahomacourt.
They challenge provisions

of the federal act allowing
the federal government to
control price of natural gas
sold within a stateand which
require statesto take part in
enforcement.

The case is expected to
take at least 18 monthsfor a
final decision.

Atty. Qcn. John Hilt said
he is optimistic Texas can
make a strong casefor free-

dom from federal controls
over pricing on state-owne-d

lands, becausethe state re-

served its public lands when
it enteredthe union.

EmployeesCounted
As though in answer to

Oovcrnor-clcc- t Clements'
recommendation to reduce
the state employee work
force by 25,000 over a four
yearperiod,Comptroller Bob
Bullock said Texas govern-
ment ranks below the na-

tional average in employees
per 10,000 residents.

Bullock said there arc
83,917 em-

ployees, 62,058 university
and college employees and
22,944 part-tim- e and season-
al workers.

That comes to 129 em-

ployees per 10,000 residents.
The 1977 national average
was 134 fulltimc equivalent
state employees per 10,000
population.

Courts Speak
The Court of Criminal

Appealsreversedthe murder
conviction and 66-ye- ar

prison sentenceof a Dallas
man in the death ofa store
clerk.

Texas Court of Criminal
Appeals affirmed the invol-
untary manslaughterconvic-
tion of a Fort Hood couple
in the starvation of a

girl.
Third Court of Civil Ap-

peals disapproved a State
Board of Dental Examiners
suspension ot an Austin den--

tist's license for allowing an
unlicensed attittnnf to, oive
"laughing gas" to patientsas
a relaxcr before cleaning
teeth.

The Court of Criminal
Appeals upheld the sentence
of a Houston man who al-

lowed his 1 1 year old son to
be subjected to such severe
radiation bums that he was
partially castrated.

LawmakersGather
I Texas lepjslators gathered

302 W. 8th
495-377-9

11

Lasting Gifts
Watercolors - Frames- Mats

Painted Gift Certificates
(Will mall Certificates to Receiver)

Saturdays
Appointment

glenda's
gallery

"O.K., O.K.,- so t mlMd

4
early In Austin this week at
their biennial orientation
conference for the ,1979
Legislature. I

The three-da- y sessions
were held at The University
of Texas Thompson Confer-
enceCenter, under sponsor-
ship of the Lyndon B. John-

son School of Public Affairs
in cooperationwith Lt. Gov.
Bill Hobby and House
SpeakerBill Clayton.

Lawmakers received In-

formation on legislative
rules, the statebudget, "sun-

set" review of state agencies
called on to prove their
existence,energy and utility
rates, tax relief and reform,
products liability and public "

school educationprograms.

Short Snorts
Gross sales in Texas

climbed to S44.2 billion dur-

ing the second quarter of i
1978, an increase of Si.8
billion over first quarter
sales.

The Railroad Commission
set a November 27 hearing
to receiveoral argumentson
jurisdiction in the applica-
tion of United ParcelService
Inc. to transport packagesof
less than 50 pounds.

The commissionapproved
increasedgas rates by Entcx
Inc. for 143 residential and
16 small commercialcustom-
ers in Kilgorc andnearbyun-

incorporatedenvirons.
Legislation already has

been profiled to give Tcxans
(via constitutional amend-
ment) the right to initiate
legislation by petition and
election.

John H. Garrett of Deer
Park will serve as vice chair-- -

man of Texas Water ucyei--f
opmcnt Board, succeeding
Robert B. Gilmore who re-

signed. A. L. Black of Friona
remainsas chairman.

A state study concluded
one of every five Texaschil-

dren lives in poverty.

Benefit team
roping Dec. 9

W.O. "Cowboy Powers,
wagon boss In Val Verde
County, for West TexasBoys
Ranch, has announcedthat
a benefit team ropingwill be
held Saturday, Dec. 9th,
beginningat 10 a.m.

"This is a four steer
progressive.Theentry fee Is
$50 and is for a very worthy
cause to benefit West
Texas Boys Ranch at San
Angelo."

The roping will be held at
Terry's,west of Del Rio. Go
out highway 90 West and
turn right on Loop 406.

"We're looking for a good
turnout like we've had in the
past, and all team ropers
are encouragedto enter to
help a bunch of deserving
kids."

orntaw

a couple ot payments!

Southland School Ncwsl
wr--r 1 1 MMWTTTTTTimmi" . r own

i
Coming Events to

Nov. 30-Dc-c. 2 South-

land
to

High Tournament.
Dec. 4 Junior, high

games nt New Homb, (A

Boys, A&B Girls) 5 pj m.
Dec. 5 - High Ichool

games nt Patton Springs,
(A&B Girls, A Boys) 5 p. m. will

Dec. 7 Vo-A- g Teacher
Workday at Gall.

Dec. 11 Junior high
gamewith Smycr (AB Boys, in
A Girls), 5 p. m.

Dec. 12 High schools
gamesat McAdoo (A Boys,
A Girls) 6:30 p. m.

Dec. 15-1- 6 Wcllmnn
High School Tournament.

Dec. IB Junior high
games at Wilson, (A&B

Boys, A Girls) 5 p. m
Dec. 19 High school at

Sundown, (A Boys, A&B
Girls) 5 p. m.

Dec. 21 High school
games with Whltharrcl ( A

& B boys, A Girls, 5 p.m.
Dec. 22 School dismiss-

ed at 2:30 p. m. for the
Christmas holidays.

Jan.2 School resumes.
--O-

SouthlandDefeats McAdoo
Southland won both high

school games with McAdoo
Nov. 14 on the homecourt.
The girls won a closeone In

the lastsecondsof the game,
40-3- Stacy Rush was high
scorer with 13 points, nhd
Cynthia Wheeler and Ca-mll- le

Wheelereachadded8.

The gins are now njlwmm ,
The boys won tneir nrsi

game of the season sa-J-

Perry Hill was high scorer
with 24 points. Sable Rodri-qu- ei

tossedin 11, and Gerry
Hill and Berry Alvis each
had 10.

--O-

JunlarHigh Hosts Meadow
TheSouthlandJunior High

teams hosted Meadow Nov.
20. In the girls B game
Southland lost 16--9. Lisa
Nelson was high scorer with
three points.

The A girls lost 28-1- 6. Olga
Hircchcta was high scorer
with six points. Terry-Hirachct-a

also had four
points for the Eagles.

The A boys won 28-1- 0.

Adam Rodriquez was the
leading scorerwith 11 and
Louis Milo also had nine for
the Eagles.

High School Teams Win

The high school girls
defeated Patton Springs

Mlfranin StyUrtf

4-- H clubs in

joint session
The Graham and Close

City 4-- club held a Joint
meetingMonday night In the
GrnhmCommunityCenter,
at 7 p.m.

Brent Mason called tho

meeting to order and Lance
Dunn led tho 4-- H mottd and
pledge.

(Ronnie Dunn Introduced
the giesl speakers,Mr, and

Mra.4 Charllev Brewer of
Young'sRocksand Gemsof

Lubbock. The guests dis-

played various rocks and
showed how to cut, polish

and make Jewelry out of

rocks.
Following the program,

each club divided for their
businessmeeting.

The Graham, club decided
change its meeting night
the third Thursday of

each month due to basket-
ball season.Tfte Christmas
party was also planned for
Dec. 14 with cacti family to
bring gamesand prizes and
fruit for shut-In- s. The club

also go caroling.
United Fund cards were

handed out to the Graham
4-- members for collection

the community.
Thlrty-sl- x members from

both clubs wcro In atten-

dance.

Nov. 21 nt Southland 43-3- 7.

Stacy Rusht6ssed.in 20
points, and Cynthia Wheeler
had 12.

Southland B .boys won
53-2- 9 against PattonSprings.
John Scrtuchc led the
scoring with 18 points.

SouthlanddefeatedPatton
Springs In the Varsity boys
game 67-3- 6. Gerry Hill led
the scoring with 21 points.

Touch Calling now ivtiUblc In noU lrtM.

fdM
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with a very
, We have

, with Its own
person (and

You'll be
So if

something
office soon
looking for.
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LttkwforChrktmsrft
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Christmas,why not surprise someone you love

special phoneof his or her very own.
somany different onesto choose from. Each

uniquestyl and characterto the

personality) you have In mind.
dazzledby thechoice of colors too.

you're searchingfor a Christmasgift that up
special, call your GeneralTelephonebusiness

and we'll help you find Just what you re

Quasar
?" CONSOLE COLOR TV

GUY'S

Comamf with any otherl
CSNMUCiLMTVwMUHltoSpKtfM"

wfttt liht bu

Eaily Amftrtcan Styling

xmek.

totwre,

afceuU

express

andcHomt edition C'nltX
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TOCC FOR THESH
DEL MONTE

CREltM STYLE OR

MfHQLE KERNEL

CORN m GREEN DEAN

COCKTAIL 2 IE 89
DEL MONTE SLICES YC ft
PEACHES.Z c'Ss 89
DEL MONTE HALVES

PEARS
KLMWIECIU.SU.

Pineapple 2 u:

RUTH'S PURE

El PORK
SAUSAGE

BPFINEMWIATNNE QQC
Warshmaiiows iu4a

2

vMAlBBBIRRUIByjR.IRRRRBV

PM BBBHlBBHRBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBI

CONVENIENCE

DURING OUR DEL

2iioz. qqc
89c

t'

pips 79c

1

bbHbbBirbV

STORES

MONTE

' 4h1rTr1rHe

DEL MONTE

WHOLE OR CUT

KLMM1E

TomatoJuicecUo
spTnach 3 a89
DEL MONTI wmEPtfUi

Tomatoes...
KL MMITE TMUTI

SAUCE

791 lb.
PKG. RF

MMENS CHOCOLATE

MILK

i..z i
Mm CANS

.4

IIBi

UICE CREAM sb.ctn.
'ARAL 9 I

LARGE

- -

FARM

4MIFMT

YQtdlR

c

w I

o doc
WW

SCOTCH

MIETM

sinoo siooo

81

win
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BRIGHT I EARLY MITAT.

ORANGE 4 QQC
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DISCOUNT

CHRISTMAS TREES!
SELECTION

NORTHERN NEW MEXICO
BLUE SPRUCE FIRS BALSAM

IWUE1JU)

BROWN

$790

PINE
MBEM M WMtTtTM

IBP

$1400
WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI

Post (Tex.) Nov. fife

l.j

SALE!

wkt

Spick"es1 5,V

ftLi MONTI

320Z. XI
ITL. WWH 1

linAUIiCno m tJ

towels' 2ss79c
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1975 and continuesto be its
agent.
jShlvcr pointed out that no

liurance bkJng had been
fcfught for the threeyear
policy adopted the week
before. "I don't ask for bids
without clearly stating

Shiver addspecifications,"

Williams told Shiver in
afewer to the superinten-
dent's question he under-
stood his role as agent of
record required that he
pfbvlde the most insurance
coverage at the lowest
available cost.
frhe insurance proposalof

Villiams which the board
adopted at its regular
Novembermeeting provided
tq& a total premium of
$101,627 with a 15 percent
premium dividend of 115,244

it the end of the three-yea-r

policy to the school district.
If the premium is paid,

qost of the three-yea-r policy
m premium would be$86,383
net.
J The Power proposal for
similar coverage of the
14,489,500 in buildings and
'contents would be 185,047.
This is $1,336 less than the
jet cost of the Williams'
proposal.

i Power also proposed lia-ili- ty

insurance coverage
for the football stadium for
$978, which he said Is
coverage the school district
doesnot now carry. Adding
Mils additional coverage,the
Power proposal would still
cost $358 less than the
Williams' proposal without
the stadium coverage.

When Lott who was
presiding saw that no
motion would be made to

the board's in-

suranceaction, he apologiz-
ed to board members for
"wasting your time here
tonight."

Trusteesalso without any
motion indicated that they
did not want to sell two
blocksof property deededto
theschool but not now in use
to developers for sites for
new housing for the elderly
and poor.

Bids have beenasked for
32 new units with developers
having to come up with
available sites. Shiver told
the board he has requests
from interested developers.
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Collection of Folk Art
DramatizesHoly
by Marjorie S. Miller
The reverence that Chris-

tians everywhere feci for the
momentous event that took
place in Bethlehem, is ex
pressed in their Nativity
scenes. Although repre-
sentationsof theNativity have
been found in the Roman
catacombs,that go backmany
hundreds ofyears, it was not
until the th Cen-
tury that the first set of indi-

vidual figures were made by
Arnolfo di Cambi in Italy

In 1223, St. Francisof As-sis- si

the Nativity
when he fashionedan outdoor
creche, or crib, to show
Christ'shumblebeginning. His
hope of bringing the joyful
messageof Christ'sbirth to all
was realized, and thecreche
became a most cherished
Christmastradition.

Mrs. RosemaryD. Sullivan
of New York City, anenergetic
retired art teacher, has been
collecting folk art Nativity sets
for aboutforty years.Although
her preferenceis for contem-
porary cribs, she docs have
some old Neapolitan figures
that date back to the th

Century. Thirty-fiv- e

countriesarc represented
in hermore than 150sets.

Mrs. Sullivan welcomes
everyopportunity to showher
unique collection and is a
generouslender to museums,
libraries, schools and other
exhibitions during the Christ-
mas season.The rest of the
year her precious things are
packed away at home. She
docshowever,keep a Nativity
set of fine Hummel porcelain
always on her mantle. Two
years ago, anticipatinga visit
from u fellow collector from
Holland, Mrs. Sullivan un-
packed and set out all her
scenes. It was another two
years before shepackedthem
up again to storeaway!

When asked what first
stimulatedher interest in col-
lecting Nativity sets,Mrs Sul-
livan replied she really didn't
know. "It's like falling in love
What makes you fall in love1 It
just happens.'

About forty years agowhile
walking through the old New
York Wanamaker's depart-
ment store, right after the
Christmasholidays, Mrs. Sui

tebuy thevacantblocks now
beingheld by the school for
possiblefuture use.

No Charge

SHOP
EAST MAIM

After Hours
996-544-1 or

327-531-9

Coptnhattn

I

Friday, Dec. 1 Only!
All Arrangements
(Except Christmas)

Half Price
Cash Only

PRAIRIE FLOWER

ARTIST SALE
LIMITED SHOWING

Friday & Saturday
Dec. 1-- 2

10 a.m.fill t p.m.

Holy Cross Hall
Main & Ave. K, Post, Tx.

Armando Garcia - Artist
NatwaHsticPars& Oil Paintings

NATIVITY SET FROM THAILAND by TonghornChun-dnvimo-l.

Figures 8 tall have delicate facial features
painted on silk; llie clothe arc copiesof native droit.

FRENCH SANTONS FROM PROVENCE,FRANCE. Mov-

ablearmsarcwired to shoulders ofterra--cotta bodies,12"
tall. Costumesfollow traditional styles.

NATIVITY SETFROM HONG KONG. Bamboo --.talks are
usedingeniously to createsceneand 7 figures.

livan spied someplasterNativ-
ity setsthat had beenmarked
down to 75. Then and there
she bought her first set. Not
long after she found a second
creche in a Mexican shop in
GreenwichVillage. A setmade
of straw camenext, and Mrs.
Sullivan was happily involved
in her new hobby'

Her next acquisitionswere
some paper cnb sets bought
from shops that dealt in reli-

gious goods. The stores, in
lower Manhattan,were being
ra.cd to make way for a new
post office and Mrs. Sullivan
was able to make somegood
buys. In the last twenty years
she has added threemore
paper sets, from Sweden, to
her beautifulcollection.

Leads forfinding herspecial
treasures come from many
sources. Friends of friends
hearabout figures on display,
or for sale, in other cities and
passthe word along. Shopping
in foreign placeshasunearthed
many unusual sets and Mrs.
Sullivan says"some just kind
of floatedby."

A Nativity scenepicked up
on a trip to Thailand in 1970 is
Mrs. Sullivan'sfavorite. Beau-
tifully madeand put together
with loving care, it is a stirring
interpretationof a miraculous
event.

American Indians in the
west havebeenmaking Nativ-
ity setsandMrs. Sullivan'scol-

lection includesfive from dif-
ferentpueblos.

Mrs. Sullivan is anauthority
on the santons.or little saints,
that came to Provence,
France,in the eighteenthCen-
tury from Italy. The elegant
and dramatic creches of

oaupoisT j

JgST,TEXAS 79316 J
Dial 495-21- 5 & 2157

Nile 2540

GIFTING SUGGESTIONS
Ft Glassware Hand Patoft Glassware

CaryHna trassWart Crasi Psand Pan Stts
Hawkrafta CupsandMugs by Ota Iri Originals

Man's BiltfeMs by PrirKtss Gartfntr
Man'sTaiktrks by Pitrrt Cardln,Fabtffc, British

Starlit and Royal

Wrapping

Birth

Naplescalled nresepios,were
only for the rich, but it was not
long before the simple people
developed their own ceramic
Nativity figures, called

It was thesedelightful
fiastore.that the French Inter-
pretedin their own way, creat-
ing a truly original version of
the Nativity scene.

"The Friends of The
Christmas Cribf an active,
international organization of
collectors, headquartered in
Rome,hasno Americanmem-
bers. Mrs. Sullivan was the
only one from the United
Statesto attend theirconven-
tion in Innsbruck, Austria, in
1974, and she is looking
forward to the next one
in Nuremberg. Germany, in
1979. Although sheclaims her
collecting dnys arc over, who
knows what treasuresshewill
find there!

Study shows--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
use in each of the couulicsT

The maps in thereportare
intended for use as general
guidelines only and are not
recommendedfor use in
determining water availabi-
lity whenbuying and selling
specific tractsof land. It is
recommendedthat a quali-
fied ground-wate-r hydrolo-gi- st

be consulted to make
appraisals of ground-wate-r

conditions when such tran-
sactionsare contemplated.

SAVES

It works!
Since1974. theyearthe
55MPH speedHrrtt be-
gan, it's beenthe biggest
factorhi reducinghigh-
way deaths...by more
than36,000.
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FOUR RACK
CHILDREN'S
& WOMEN'S

CLOTHES. .

a

Egl
Bill

PLASTIC

300

rfTT

OH

REG.
$44.99

REG.
$39.39

REG.
t?c

7 PACK

lit
e...'r'

'"'"' WmA tW L

5 4 Ozs.

SALE OF

I COUNT

Paper

si.i9 uwy

Housewares

20 OFF

ENMZOll

K)TOR
H,rvMnn"

GE

2

Pfci

GltSON'S
QUALITY

EG.
'

lit CEWTER

Tide
Lbs.,

REG.S2.85

$2.60

OFF

notebook

Gauge Duck &

6 Shot, Reg.$4.99

30.06 Reg. $8.49

Reg. $6.39

OZ.

-

ff c; . .

4c

?;I
$35.

12

30-3- 0

o

1 5

REG. $3.99

(

MOTOR G: Ql. 6ft

30 MOTOR 7R,f Ql.

AMALIE 30 MOTOR ?: Ql.

Drip Coffeemaker

Coffee

$29.99

$39.99

Motorcraft

REG. $2.89

$1.69

MEN'S THERMAL

& Underwear
for $5.00

Coffee Cups

290

690

Filters

REG.
$32.99.

Toothpaste

REG. $1.49.

REG.

REG.

ginning

thru Dec,

CLOTHS

ELECTRIC

BLANKET

$29.99

LADIES',

HouseShoes....

PENNZ0IL OIL

HAV0LINE OIL

OIL 55c

REG. 99c, FL. OZS.

Elmer's Glue

OF SHELLS
Pheasant

$0.yy
$7.49
$5.39

STP

Oil Treatment

REG.
$1.39..

STP 10.W 2.W50

Motor Oil

$1.09..
REG. 99(

EXXON MOTOR OIL 7tc"'.....Qt.53t;

TransmissionFluid

REG.
41c...

REG. $2.49, PENNZOI

Anti-Free- ze ...

Golden Superior Motor Oil Ref. 77c

Shirts

Pencils

BOXES

Mr.

CHICKEN

BUCKETS

CREST

reg.
62c

OPEN

to P.y

i

3!

5U5 - 1

OIL
mm

i

5

8

f

PLUS

AUTOMATIC

Automatic

MEN'S DICKIE'S

PANTS 4 SHIRTS

$29.99

$1.29

WHITE CLOUD

WASH

$1.29

NOW $7.99

I!

351.1

24 count

Crayola


